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If It's T r u e 
You'll T t c I 
Find h in 1 h e o u n T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
' p H E advertisers are realizing 
the S u n is the best medium 
by which to reach the people. 
VOLUXK II—NUMBER 30 
l t 
f 
M 
IN THE TUILB 
ATLAST. 
if) Hubert* Captured II) He 
U e H w W i e k l i f l e lie Had 
B e e n S e n t e n c e d to t l i " 
Penitentlary f'»r Life. 
W a a Fouud O v e r In lllluii » 
W h e r e l i e W a a W o r k i n g 
O a a l a r m - F u u r Hun-
dred Dol lars F o r 
I l ia C a p t u r e . 
Del active W. A. Wicklilf and Mr. rno H o r t e r r « f tbe t j l j i *l*pp -1 «.IT I. C. 'a | » . M w r I aiu this B o u-
Ing when abe stopped under ILo uutou 
depot abed, in cha ge of a qusiul 
looking pits uter. Tli ;s was no Other 
than l.scy Robeita, one of lue t- n-
vic.ed murdeie.s of Peter McCain, 
who waa killed a lew j ra -a ago nrar 
Ben'uu. Maiahall eovnly. 
Tbe p-iaouer hardly I .oked up 
Ue wore a while a loach bat, jeaua 
clothes and l.,<ik.d like a liplcal 
larut baud. He «»• cap toed yister-
dav near Ann* I 1 , by iJelei . te 
Wlcklitfe and Mi. l iutley, who le*. 
Thursday In a b j ; g y for Italia i 
county. The rig » a i netjl back yea-
let day. j 
The history of Locy lt iberta ' 
crirue ia a raoal lo.e!i-» »ug one, and 
tbe trial of Ibe case ni-vt to ti at i j 
Koah Ftankl'o, was llie ia.w.1 ce'< -
brat. I that evir oi-'-ti. . d i n Ma.sball 
Oouuty. 
Bud Anderaon. Lacy Holier s and 
l"e'er McCain lealded in the eauie 
DCigblH.ihi..-I, w'lblo a rail.ua of a 
lew miksfioni lieu oo. 
Aade-aou beard thai McCa u. who 
waa a plucky youth, with a pretty 
wife, had Bade staoderoiia allegations 
about bia wi'e. Hue (Saturday al a 
barbecue at Pbd Daioe.l'a aluut lire 
Miles from Benton, ou the Wadcs-
bo-o and Symeouia toad, in Aug. at 
1891, Aulc'aon a id Roberta came 
kcroaa McCaio *•*! tue ' u - w - a . k c d 
bun about what be I ad aai.i I ' s w t 
Mra. Aederaoo. McCaio, who waa 
krave almost lo foolu.- oioess, ep'ied 
tkat • every d —d wur.l he hail ever 
said was t o e and he <1 lei' Mra. An-
detain so to her f*.-e 
Ande aoo sod ltooells then k d-
aapp>d the youl i. At ibe po.nt of a 
be waa complied lo climb into 
[on sod lead b'a uiule. wu'le 
' t ied Ihe p' ...ner in lue 
rag.m wlta a p'a.td, wb"e Aot.e-aor 
tore . McCa n repea.. Ily aaaer.cd 
they weie towa.ds, and as ibey 
drove along Isiwatda Aodrraoa'a home 
Aaderv,>u abooled to paase'a-by lo 
-'ovtite over to the foae.al tumor -
row." 
When tbev tea. bed tue place, Ait 
demon aent Boiietla lo ihe alable lo 
it up the Bute* but as be ad-oill I 
aeelf. be kaew iheie was going lo 
be trouble. 
McCa n was abot rteid in front of 
Aaiteraon s ga.e. The li alaioty toi l 
waa that Au.le.aot) look McCa a up 
to the gale, ca >sl u a wife, and Rase 
her a [I'stol, loalrtic .n* lur thai ahe 
would koow what Mct'-iiu sa.d was 
true or aol. Tue lat.er aa d thai 
" c r * r y if—jj »n t « a e t ; o r . a.rd 
kaew i t . ' ' W hereu,.oa ahe killed 
bim to vindicate her hooo-.. 
Neigbiio.s we e ool-Pcd and a feu. e 
waa built aiouod .he remains lo keep 
off du-i.ig the nght . Tbe 
aftpea'cd wi.h deput e* i.Sou: 
midnig.i and Aoiie' .oo, bis * Ie aud 
Bolier a we e a'l I ' j c * n r. - i ' . t a o l 
carried to lien on. Al llie e.aiuiu-
log It al M a. Ande: sou liecaioe III, 
fainted and geueial public aeolunent 
agiped .o lei be. off. 
Tben the effotl to aave '.he I'fe 
and .ibei.s of Lie t w j uiun bc^ao. 
All three l i ra had many f .>n '<. An-
deraou boasting of many rn.i.e Ihau 
Noah Fiankl n baa. Mr. Sain 
Croaalaod waa tti?n eommouweallh a 
attoroey and Mai-ir Jos .It l larris 
waa employed to a*e il I 1 u. Ju.lga 
Campliell aod Hon. W. M. Kee l 
were couoael for Ihe defendants. 
I b e ease was ao well kiown in Mar-
sha'l i-ouoly luat no j m y cou'.l U 
aa. loi l theie. Fina'ly a jury wa. 
aanitaoncd F.um McC.aeke j touoly, 
among lucm U og t ' s ,n . Kd Fa . i . t-
Mr. Loo. P u t , lue la.o M . uaa. 
Ixio-.. aud otuc a. 
J o t ^ e Cum.ibcll cotiM.le ..1 Ihe 
) v i j a |(00-1 ouc, but afu-i 
liaiog ou, for ooly a * h r 
time, it ie roed n Teidii-1, h V n ; 
A i i e . i i . i a (his all ri-nt at dea h. an.I 
Robe ' . * pun-u Lent at ooOacneut 
io tbe |iea en > r for I f ' . A ne i 
I al waa ~lproved and au ap|ie I 
•or rf tlM 
lite guilty fehoukl b« puoitbod, it tup-
pi«cd to have ioloiinrtl Detective 
W ickhffe of RolierU* whereabouU 
while tbe ileteclive t a » at work oo Ihe 
Fraukliu ca-»e recently. 
licherta, io a tunverailioa «i<h 
fnemlb here totlny, stated tbat he 
had Ik*»q hired to a farmer near An-
na, I I I . , for t w j \ears, cr moat of the 
lime, l l c b a a h i e o ia thia county, 
however, and liuibrd county, nUo, 
ai.tl deciaied h • hud §t*eu Detcctive 
Wu-kliffe -.everal Imucs while the latter 
was l.iokin^ fi r him. 
I ^elective Wiyaliffo han made sev-
eral Irips after K>>l>&rU«. hut could 
never find liiiu. He has been well 
reward-d for bis vigilance, as there 
ta l i o n reward for Kuberte. 
Ihu prisoner vtrua laln -i lo lk-uton 
on the S>:80 train IbU morning. 
Huhtrts takes hi« capture with 
ijuitt re-"ij(Daiion, and aaya he will 
treat to tl̂ ? lenien y of the goveruor. 
m i AGENCY 
Procured by Uris^liy lirof.. of 
tli'- City. 
THE EPIDEMIC 
IS SPREADING. 
New Orleans Hives np to Uen-
uine Frik'ht.—Theaters And 
Churches Closing—Five 
Deal In Today. 
M a j o r s . R . CrumtsaUffh Wil l Not 
Be Nupt. ol Ihe Coast u n d 
(•eodetic Surv ey—Other 
l-ute te legraphic 
News. 
PADUCAH, K I 1 T U C K Y , SATURDAY, OCTOBKR 2a, 1897. 
= 
TEN CENTS A WEEK 
' t in's Accepted t h e Ohio S ta te 
Agpnc> of the Home Korutu. 
M .s«r>. Ori-taby, ol the city. Ihe 
ell t itowu insurance agents, bave 
liei-n tendered an I a -uepled -the 
stale sgeaey of lli. II..uw Korum, 
lof Oln * w.th beiMlifuarten at 
Touogitopo. They have Sunday 
i-lt, su.1 M». Floyd Itnrrla. of Ute 
f . a i.i a. .nn,auy them. AI! are 
liopular and enteipilaiiig }o.tng men, 
aod i'adu ah will l.iae by their de-
oai.tne. 1'ne.r u.-w charge ia both 
nij i iuut atul reotuncral ve. 
A l l T w t J F A L L . 
.Mr. I l . i i J o t i n k e r l>alnlully Hurt 
lai - t Night. 
Mr. Claude liakar, of tbe Delica-
I .--en, aas g o i i ] tc l.ia li.Koe st 
Tliti l and M i i . . . i a atreeU laat night 
when he fell ov, r'.ue sane rag* wolka. 
II . iujuriea weie very painful, but 
nolM-.ious. 
A > that awed hi(i ' from l* iag 
pre. i-.ut.-l lo tbe ImW|..ui tif tlie 
Itii was a a a s " railing, sgainat 
which heaituck biabeail. 
l ' O L I i . E t . O l K I . 
The weather bureau olH-iala ssyno 
froat may lie expected in tbe extreme 
South before November, uotil which 
lime yellow fever will bold full away. 
There were Ave deaths aad fifty new 
aaca al New Orleans yeaterday snd 
iwo dealha aod ten oew . aaes at Mo-
bile. Tuere were dealha alao st 
Montgomery and Scran too. New 
caaea were re|ior!ed ia the uaual pro-
|K>rlion from all infected towna. Tbe 
auapicioua case st Memphia baa been 
prooounced jellow fever. Without 
waiting for this announcement tbe 
Ms lea of Mtseisaippi and Alabama 
bad <|aaraotiue<l againal Memphia. 
New Orleaoa, Oct. 2 3 . — T b e 
apread of tbe vellew fever ia aaautn-
Ing acrioua pn^Kirl ma aod tbe city 
ia thoroughly feared. The theatres 
have all cloaed. there will be no ser-
vu-ea st the churches tomorrow. 
Tliua far today there have been ibir-
ty-five new caaea and Ave dealha. 
T a Get on the Books—Supplemen-
ta l keffiatrmllon Monday, 
Tuesday and W e d -
ueaday. 
Tbe supplemental registration be-
gins Mouday snd conlinues tbrte 
days. I t will be held in lbs ooonly 
clerk's ofBce escb dsy between lbs 
hours of 8 a. m. and i p. m. by lb* 
clerk or bis deputies. 
Tboee persons wbo were ab» 
from the city during tbe three daya of 
Ibe regular regtatrslioa, or who were 
prevented from regiatering by reason 
of-tbe'rown illneas or atckness to 
their fsmili**, will be entitled to reg-
ister. 
This is tbe lsst opportunity to reg-
ister. Those who bave not registered 
and wbo fsil to tske advantage of 
thia opportunity will not be entitled 
to cast a rote al tbe comiag Novem-
ber election. 
Cannot t . c t the Desired P lace lu 
the Gcodetic S u r v e y . 
Wssb:oglon Oct. S3. — Major 
Cruinbaogb,of llopkioaville, Ky.,wi!l 
not get the poailion of superintendent 
of tlie Cel . .1 Stalea Coast SD.I Geo-
detic so vey. He baa lieen officially 
u-oie.'. of that fact. What poailion 
h* Will apply for now ia uncertain. 
L . C E I U E K T S PLANS. 
l e w t j (or T r i a l Tbla M * r n -
Ina. f 
Sunlb, ol the ooonly, and 
Jea-e KJI's, - Jore.1, • h o i b a d s flgbl 
he day Hi ifalu Hill waa here, were 
airr.tcd today aud tbe ease was 
< .IlexI in (ai1 (a-iovrt aud cootiaucd 
uoiil next £.t u day. 
KS.pl Ma.idea was ttaed l i aod 
coals for v ;a.liig a aak'.io. 
I lie sgai .st J. H. Hohbaib. for 
la'.mg some ba o*-a from Glaober'a 
livery slab'e, was dismiaaeit, aa be 
proved he bough', i t from a boy. 
T I I I : t x m S T H A V K H 
.No tVnn-aiit S e r v e d o a X r , Frnlik 
Ha . h e n 
The warrant isv,cd at li>£ ins tn te 
of >li. Ci-orge Robe . -oo by .'us,.'-a 
W och'ater, i ' s» Iwfo e je-U..dav, 
a/nas . r'.a-ik llcg.iea. of I-' ;oieoce 
il'on, was not sw veil aa Rolie .son 
aw ei .r lWd U l t t l dog bad only 
a.iaytd over towheie .he young man 
arid a f.ien l we * ca Pi log, aud ha.1 
aken i-p W I(I then:, and tbat Mi. 
It colics la ui no c'a'ai to ii. 
1 u< ioa ter wai td jo . led wiiboot 
a ay d llicalty. 
C I V I L S U t V l l . E 
l*revciif,4 t h e R e m o v a l 
oc. wis. 
o f l ie in-
Mr. J . R. I'u-yea . appo oi<d cua-
ali.ni id the fovetomcDt building 
few data ago, cannot G'l any of Ibe 
luree |ma-.ooa, janiloi wa.chman or 
en̂ t oeer. with Uepu.ii'-caoa. on i 
count of the civil tc vice. 
r t l p r i . l s r V M I I I I I K A W S . 
Mr. G e o . I tui . t W III Not Hun F o r 
t ouslabt . - . 
1"..pti. at Jno . Hunt, candidate for 
lO.ia'ile ' I . in Ihe Seventh Diatiict, 
ha. w,, i l-awn, leav ag a clear Held 
for Com,.able Anderson M'ller ao l 
>1 .1 ia Tor an, the other two can-
4 I.ilea. 
Relief Down About tbe Lovelace-
ville Section. 
M A J O K CKC.tlUAl'GH 
L O S E S O C T . 
I I M i t Apply for B^d But l lopea 
ID Gain Ilia F r e e d o m Soou 
Chicago, Oct. J4 .—Luelgert 'a al-
lo'eeya didn't make spplication for 
bail yeslerda/. Luelger*. saya he'll 
•Oi lake tbe conliact lo appear oo a 
teem stage. Judge Tutoill tbioka 
I eaa* wi'l neve/ come to trial 
aga'o. because it woo'J be lmpoaaible 
to impaoel another juty. Habeas 
oorpus proceetliuga may be under-, 
taki-o by the sa.iaage-maker'a lawyers 
to get him out of jail. 
S L T C I O F , M l ' R D E R 
1 AND D E A T H . 
Ifnrdahipa F o r - i o l d o f the Kltm. 
dike W l a u r Have 
I ' r o v c n T r u e . 
Chicago, Oct. tZ.—A lelter waa 
ritlen to f.ieoda by II. J . Giegory 
fotmei 'vof Ch cago, who left beie 
for tbe A'aakan gold Selda lo August 
10 wbicn is gireo a..me of the hard-
ship* of Ihe W bite I'aas. 
•Tbe:eltaie fieen s'x suicide), 
be * i . ea. " l b ee bsnginga snd 
eleven k lliogs. beside* s number of 
deaiha ' om e*.po.ore. 
•lnoa.a $1 to get s lelter through 
to Sksgnsy, sea 10 cents to get it 
msiled. Prices here are vety high 
Flour at Lake Heone.l Inioga 160 
per sack, ha OD t l per pouod, beans 
11 per pound Hoi-seaboe naila 
bring M croa each. A pa !r ot 
aboes wi'l bring any price >ou aak.' 
M I D D 1 . 1 S B O K O W A N T S I T . 
Tbe iobsbitanli. of Lovelaceville 
aod vicinity have all been excited 
over a auppoae.1 "wild man'' st large 
in the neighborhood. He waa often 
teeo io the fields aod thickets, anil 
boae wbo chanced to see him de-
scribed bim as a big man covered 
with hair. He srore oo clolhiog,and 
looked uncouth and filthy. He al-
waya disappeared immediately after 
being seen, aod no effort to capture 
him waa ever aucceasfnl. He was 
uaoallv seen oear Mr. Bud Slahl's 
farm. 
Lately he had been aeen again, or 
rather acme aort of a beast waa 
sighted several timee by harvesters. 
I I * would b* ia the fields eating 
wheat or oorn. 
Tbe other day a hnnt was orgsn-
-.ed, dogs were procured, aod tbe 
mysteriooa "wild man" which waa 
aometimea taken to be a bear, w u 
bunted dowa and abot. 
H e " waa only a aow tbat had 
run wild. Her para had been chewed 
off by doga in tbe neighborhood, snd 
nobody bad ever been able to get a 
good look at bar oo accouat of ber 
t ' l ./cua T i y . n t lo 
Rig A - j.o,* Plato 
^ o i u r e i h e 
F ' j c t o r y . 
Ml . ' .C . tAII I N' A I ' P O I N T L O . 
He Sue ceda Road Snpervlaor 
l l u r . ignu. 
Ms .io Cralien lias b~eo appointed 
lonrl sii|ie' v' -or on ,t'e Il'ioola Cen-
tral * Ii 11 a'bt'is le a ai Piincelon, 
to aurtrcd Si',> niaor Hatr gso, re-
cen.ly real'ioeil. 
Mr Ci alien to. "icrly he'd tho po-
adlon. 
TIIKCOKDAGI-: t ONI KACT. 
It Will I ' r . hi.I 'll l i e l.et a t t ' in -
e l n n a t i . 
TI -p conlrael for Ihe cordage fsr-
, iy baa not li.cn let. an.l will prob 
pliiy not lie heard fro'n until Moo-
dsv 
Middleaboio. Ky. . Oct. Mid-
dleaboio will make a d"aperate effort 
to aecu:e Ibe I. g aimor pla'e factory 
lo be locstrd is the South by Ihe 
Coi,ed Slalta goveinneol. Toe 
eommiliee, now loo-ing Ihe Soulbepn 
sta'ea with Ihe view of recommending 
the location for the fsc .o.y. has lieen 
extended sn invitation to eonaider 
the sileaoiajea of Midd'eaboro, but 
aa thia city ia not on Ihe r llioersiy 
it ia nol piob*bl* tbey wi'l viait 
here. 
A ccmmi lee of repreaenlatlve 
husioesa will wait upon them at 
Knoxville, and prrsent Muldlesboro a 
claim. I l ia aai.l that Ihe large plant 
o ' the Waits Slcel anil Iron Syndicate 
will lie tlonaird to the gove' nment as 
an inducement. 
M ddleaboro has auper'or adv 
ages over !!• ri.ingham, anil a very 
eat pest effotl will lie made hv all of 
ibe ne'gblio! :ng slatea to have lb 
plant located herc. Congiee-ma* 
Co'son is pushing the matter. 
ruoveil f n i|p«s, ilia Iiest rc ourc. i 
ue ng ( t d a r t . n l . 
Af er bai ng Ik-, i in Js 1 f u «. . 
eral moolua, re.e'v'ng f-reueut i . i , . 
from i ' end*, one P'glit lu..h ini'n e - . 
caped by get. ug t' ot'gb Ihe bira i I 
tbelr el is, which l ad been bual I 
aomeone. 
Tbey we-e liaek-.l >om distance 
from ibe city and it wns le tied Ihey 
ate breakfast al borne, an I c j i t o ou 
through M< C-ackeo, wo-l. ng al one 
lime at an iiacle of Aadeison, ne:. 
tbe oily. Tbey temalncd around 
bete for some t rne and ro g.eul ef-
fort waa matle tocap.o ic llieni. 
Tbey al limes work d in llnl aril j H ils will be opened in C'oc'nnali . ' aul.ing language tow rda Ihe wife of 
county, but Anderson suddenly ilia-1 sod Ihe ooc trcommeo.'ed by Aich'- County Survetor Evert Wren, aod 
appearrd about a ye .r r j o , and baa lect l l s s -fort will be eceeptp 1. The acqoilted oo o lechnicsllty. 
never b-en heir.I uf « nee. He was stockho'ders in Ihe fact iry lue prin- j Dowoell recently csllcd Mrs. Wien 
iomelimes known as Jack.on, liecause eipally io Cincinnati. a I'ar, R Is charge ' , snd the county 
be hsd severs1, brothers by l i a t 
\ name. 1 . ! Try a bu < o ' those delici ins bea-
A man near Bcatoo. who baa kept lions and hocolatee. for twenty Lv 
trsek of tbe men sa nesr as he could tents. Mrile and so il by 
DN A 1 E C H N l C A I . I T Y . 
Allen. How ue I Acquitted In J u s 
t ie* W uc ' ics ler 's O i i r t . 
Alleo l)oi je ' l , of Ihe county, was 
Ihia mornini ttir.l liefore Jus t i . e 
Wincheater i n a charge of using in 
temher, but today a.lmitted Ikat 11 
was on Ibe JOth instead. Tbe charge 
waa accordingly ijuaabed. 
L A ? T CHANCK 
M R S . JOHN S T E E L E DEAD 
R e r i i n s Arrived From Smith-
dale, Ark. 
F u n e r a l I b i s M o r n i n g - D e a l b ol 
M r , Geo. l lcyer . 
WILD MAN C A P T U R E D . 
Wild Men Or S t r a y 
Down T h e r e . 
B e a r s 
S T I L L IN DAN6ER. 
The Italian* Carried A w a y from 
Metrojiolig. 
Hut They l l a d to l ie B r o u g h t 
B a . k F r o m Marion. 
M r * John C. Steele, wife of the 
clerk at the Palmer House, 
snd b » years a resident of Paducah, 
died day before yesterday st ber 
home kt Smitbda.'e, Ark , of cancer, 
after a long illness The remaius 
weie brought to the city last night, 
aod this morning the funeral took 
place Sfi the First Christian chur. b 
B e r . Piukerton officiating. The 
three aionlba old bady of Mrs. Haltie 
Blauloa, of tbe aatne place, »as in 
tbe oesIlD with its grand-mother, the 
remains of both being interred in one 
coffin. , 
Tbe three children of tbe deceased, 
Mr*. Biaatoo, Miss Sophie Steele soil 
Mr. Ja«k Steele accompanied the rc-
maia* here. Mr. Steele, who ia 
dangerously III, could not come. The 
family ^ f t at noon for borne. 
Tbe femaioa of Mr. J . J . Wood, 
who died yesterday, were carried lo 
MayfieM at noon for interment. 
Mr. Q*orge Beyer, a young roan 
who b*a been employed at Mr. E 
W. ltookmon s gioceiy aa clerk, died 
last night al the residence of his 
falber, Mr. John Ueyer. fire miles 
from the cily on the Mat field road. 
The deceased was 25 yearn o'd, 
and a moat worthy young man. Tue 
funeral wilt take place tomo-row af-
at 1 o'clock f.om the 
Lutheran church in .he couoty: 
burial at th ecborch ceroeleiy. 
Tbe eigbt-mooibs old child of Mr. 
E. M. Call.'a died ye».eidat at Cairo. 
The remains were brought here for 
interment.* 
The faneral of Ihe lale Mr. Moses 
Kaho will Uke place tomorrow alter-
uooo from the residence at 2 o'clock 
under lha suspicious of the K. of P. 
Tbe fuMral will occur at the Jewi.b 
cemetevy, 
BAPfisTPARSONAGE 
Deeded to tbe Church By tbe 
Norton Heirs. 
It W a s T k e i r s Only Conditionally 
, Since 1 8 8 4 . 
Tbe aix Italian m ne-s who killed 
John Young al Cat eraviM*, III. , laa. 
Salunlay, and wbo were taken to Me-
iropol'a a few daya ago lo aave Ibem 
Irom f'om Ivoch'og, were lakeo lo 
Mai'oa. ioe county ee*t, a short dis-
tsn- e from Cartetsville, by » shei ff 
snd deputies last nigbt. 
The people of Cartersville beard of 
t. aad a mob was quickly organised 
to lyoch them. The mob alerted for 
Marion, and the sheriff beard of it 
and carried Ibe priaoners back to Me-
uopoliathis morning for safe keep-
ing. 
I t is now ceriain tbst if Ibe Ital-
isos sre ever carried b*ck to Csrlers-
ville luey will he lynched. If they 
sre lynched tbe I'nited States gov-
einasint may get into trouble, aa it is 
cla'med the s. cused bsve never been 
os>uralixed. 
W. V. Norton snd E. Norton, ex-
ecutoia,today deed,-I to ihe Firel d e -
list church, for IliO, the parsenage 
on North Fifth atreet, near Jefferiton. 
This ends a quite ioleresliog ease. 
Io 18K4 Mr. Nortoo. deceased, d i a l -
ed lo the church the property, oo 
condition that it be oane.1 l.y the 
church aa long as u^ed as u par-
aonage. Otherwise it would revert to 
Ihe Norton heirs. 
For k j < time past the church had 
been trying to induce the Norton 
he'ra to deed the paisonagc to tbe 
cburcb absolutely, in onler tbat Ihcy 
could, if they saw lit, dispose of it. 
Ooe w|s stubborn, however, snd his 
sbsre hsd lo be purchased-
This gives llie chutch complete-p-ia. 
aaioo o? thia oow very valuable 
T A K K N T O HOPKINS V I L L E . 
Miss B e n n e t t T a k e n 
Today. 
I h . re 
The old cry you hear every fall that leather is going up 
is all bosh! Good goods speak for themselves. Such as Ban-
ister's, in men's tine goods, and Curtis & Wheeler 's , in 
ladies', cannot be equaled. Our medium and cheap lines 
are hard to beat. Drop in, and we wil l take pl tasure in 
showing you the best selected line of shoes in the city. 
O r E C X " O . J U KJ o c z : & SON 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
Krir Picture free with eveiy cash purchase ot S I . 0 0 or over. A 
A SNAP IN CHILDREN'S SHOES. 
A NEW DRESS FOR TFH CEN1S. 
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Mr. H. F . Carrioo, of ibe coooty 
waa appointed a eommiliee in circuit 
court yeaterday to take M.sa Wiooie 
Bennett to the Hopkinsville asylum. 
He left with her this morning, ac-
companied by bia wife and Mr. L 
F . Bennett. 
Tbe young lady recently bccome 
menls.lv uabalan.-ed on account of 
relig'oua excitement, snd was yester-
dav adjudged insane. , 
Now is the Pme to select your 
beating atovca and Hanle Bro*. A 
.tone* ia the place to get I hem. 
I pwo11 ii l e a g u e Quarter* . 
The fix,ores aod fumisbloga for 
tlie Kpwoi lli League room io ibe 
Sunday s.-Lool nx-tu at Ibe Hr.-sd. 
way M. E. church art veil today and 
sen ices will be brl.l iher.* Mor.dav 
l lestmg stovpf—all kind", and 
priceatosuit you at Hank Bros. A 
Jones. 
Hot Chocolate at Stula' . 
A S.MALI. BLA/.K. 
F i i * Depnrtnient Cal led Oui l.aal 
Ni.iht. 
Tlie fire department was railed to 
the residence of Mr. John Garrison 
on North Third al-eet oppoalle tlie 
«ss " 
A Mich -toa Woman Tells How S h e 
Made an Old Dress Lm.k Like 
New W i t h Olainotid 
P y r a . for Only 
IO t . ts . 
•Last fall I had a dress dye.I at a 
dye sbop," er i i tc M a. A L l-ion. 
of Delro'l, Mich., "and ptid S'.'.SO 
for Ibe woik. I could use only pa 
of Ihe gooila, as Ihey * e e not all 
tbe aame color. Now last wee 
bought a package ot Diamond Dyrs 
for ten cenla aad dyed a whole dieas 
with it. Tbe dresa is Juat lovely and 
t i e amalieat pp- cs are sa good a Ihe 
large ones, eveiylbing be ng no eveo 
co lor . " 
I t is ool s <l.:ncult taak to dye w.h 
D am..ml Dyea for plaiu, a;uiple di-
rect lona on eve y packa j e t e " bow 
Ihe dyea shoo.I lie used. Many col-
ore can be made w.lh no mote trouble 
than it wo.i'd lie to wash the gi :xla. 
Don.it liak your ma'.riial wiih 
dyea that cla m to '-olor bo'h coltou 
and wool with Ihe same dye, for it is 
impoesib'e to get salisfaeyiry rcau'ts 
tli dvos of that cusracter. In Dia-
mond Dyes Iheie sre special dyea for 
col on and ape. ;al dye* for wiail, a id 
tbev are all guaranteed to f ive .nits-
faction, if used acco.ililig lu .lircc-
t ;oos. 
t reasons for A c q u i r i n g t iiKe. 
l.a..'-< > 1" i l . - . . 
Or. Guile-»a, tlie yellow.f, ter ex-
pert, gi.'C* sno.her reason f.<r an-
nexion Cuba. l i e ep>a licit n'I our 
yellow fever com s f •< n there, and 
ihsl there 's no bo|W of stsiuping i: 
out in Havana noder Aipsnleh ri le, 
sod that the Spanish officials are 'n . 
Ibe habit of giving clean lulls ol I 
health to ahi,>a aail'ng fiom Ifniana. , 
in limes when tlie fever is prerailiog \ r ^ 1 
there, without any regard to the con 
dition of tl i or crew. I l e s ' s u . n . 
that Ibe epidemic of IBTD.Iicaiilea tiie ! 
lives it . osl, inflicted on us a loss of . 
over S200,000,000. enough It, buy 
tbe laland twice over. Tbe news 
11om Cuba gives ground for Is-li. I 
FOR ONE W E E K ONLY-
FOR CASH ONLY. 
Your pick and choice of a lot of 
C h i l d r e n ' s S h o e s 
Sizes 5 to 12 and i - to Kejju 'ar values were $i, i 1.25 and $I .J» pair. 
Al l new stock and lir-t class in all respects. 
FOR C E N T S 
P A I R . 
arc north $i.no, f t .23 and $ t j o . 
B. Weille & S o r h 
& 
o 
o 
C f l 
( 0 
o 
r;i W E. E G O T E M ! 
•W£ M E A N OUR COMPETITORS-
Tiny i re duinHi undid at Ihe low 1 rites we off, r llul ll.st don't bother ua 
0111 prices for this week 
-we sre sfter Ike trsde. See 
Flepant i n yrna Rugs, large size, a 1 $ 2 . 6 0 
L i e d . f c i z o , at 1 . 3 6 
Fine Wool u n le ts , per yard 3 6 
l est attim s. par yard 16c, 20c and .26 
L 7 m i E S , S E E O U R 
H H N D S O M 6 S T E E L R R N C 3 
" $ 2 2 2 0 
\ ! o' % ami t'(H'[Tr hoi'cr, 
i this week f«>r 
• rtli 
live* \' i / fi 
furnbh vcur h so 
OK MOXTllLY rUMl. ' 
i ii"i4. si >vc and t: inik |>ait:xn ntn rfdticcd to auit all buyers. Remember, we can 
».u i ii'lie. (Veil every evening until 9 p m . Our terms are ca*h or ea«y wmiei r 
JONES I N S T A L L M E N T COMPANY 
COrtNEIl T H I R D AND C O U 1 T S T R E E T b 
BETTER TIMES 
Suits lo Order 
bouse sbout 7 o'clo- k last n'ahl. I l b * « " " ™" r e ' " l - ' s n l i s l eleo.ruts , f 
Arc assuredly'upon u s . f c Y o u wil l dcttirc good'clothes. 
Our line ol woolens is exact ly suilcd to [every taste. 
Call and examine tlicm. 
ever sloe* tbe crime, sod who thought S t o l S n r* . 
sut/syor *llaeked him wiih s bucket 
He swore cut a warrant against tbe J i"^* 
latter, aod J t r a . Wren awore oui a 
warrant a^alnet him. She sa d a- the 
tim* that it waa ou tbe 13tb of Sep- ' Hot Heef Tea st Stula' 
A brick was out of ihe chimney In 
Ibe ga-rel, and Ibe blsse ignited the 
No greet dsmage was done by 
tbe llamea. 
I t 
the is'aod would prefer annrxalirn I i 
independence, and, judging from III 
experience of other Spaniah-Auur 
can countries, it can hardly b ' | r. 
turned thst the Culu n |iopiilation 1 
wall pri pared for self g o i t t m eot. 
333 Eroadway. J $14.00 
TAILORING 
ii TABLISHMEl^T. t 
Pants fo Order 
S 8 . 7 5 
t ; 
Ttt F̂ ClilAh DAILY SUN. 
C o m m o n S e n s e 
C l o a k s 
lished every afternoon, except 
SuwUy, by 
THE SUI r*UBLISHINS COMPANY. 
IXIWIir' 'KAI.-J). 
SA'l L'RDAY, OCT. i 3 . lttl»7. 
atli'rd to vote f«»r free silver T bil( 
the c lerk of ibe Kentucky 
court h^s uothing to do ia solving 
the great financial questions, a Dem-
ocratic .victory in Ibis eta e would t>e 
victory for free silver and would 
empar' a wouderful impetus to the 
free silver movement aad to i l iv-
auiam.-
If the coats we pi 
Lave hundred a 
good cloth, a per ft". 
garment'1, at medium 
• don't suit you, 
is If you want 
j<i stylishly niadt 
couie lit re. 
A N X O l M K n K N T . 
FOR THE LITTLIZ ONES 
Commonwealth's Attori ey.„ 
Sainll i. tot. i-* » t audi into for 
(N>'i.uir>uw«<»11 j ; - Attorney 
.'Kiul l»t riot totup m u < 
M ii>h»U > oiuui** ul tin 
r t fee cuoU J u 'i iuo 
Nov. rabrr vlt-cii u 
9 8 c 
Let', 
.ubit 
—Neat re I ». ti l lue ciolh jn 
willi fancy button* — set v,t 
~ - school arsp- . 
—Our price for pretty, smooth cloth en.i boucle jackeU, fancy 
brai l trimming, for children from 4 lo 10 yearn old. 
— B a y s here a child's heavy cheviot jacket, in r .d, browu or green 
ahadea, made in the fashionable box-plaited style. 
w e „ k here for these sly lish miise-.' box eoata in red and 
blue cloths, with velvet collar. 
Perfect Fitt ing Jackets 
I f you want a coal to feel anug in.Jouc to keep in'lhe warmlu and keep 
out the wind, try one of our black bouele'box front jackets at »3 .a8 . 
Stylish tan covert cloth jackets, with velvet collar, for 14 lid. 
Silk-li ied heavy cloth jackets, navy blue .and black, a handsome gar-
ment, for $7 .60 . 
W n \te\ i.u Lang and \ c i .er are 
pay ing tbe " R e g i s t e r ' ' for its abn^e 
bea|ieil upon Farley, tbey are paying 
in,.re Iban it is wurlh. 
T h e Graceful Cape 
There's an easy, dressy grace aliout these eajies. Skilled designers 
originated tbem. From many we select juat three to tell you of : 
Silk-lined. Thibet fur trimmed, i'O inch boucle eai*'*, for $2.S8. 
Thirty-six-inch, best t|ualiiy black Melton cloth espes. elaborately 
braided, fur trimmed, our prke only $1,118. 
Stylish plush capes with braid, bead and fur trima.ing. 20 inches long, 
with ailk lining, for 15.00. 
=FUR AND FEATHER C0LLARS= 
Long black ooqne feather boaa al Fine black coney fur collars, wiih 
6 0 c t o 8 U c . headandta i l trimmings.nl $1,118. 
Newest fsncy^grsy feather boas at Regular $5 00 style Thibet fur 
( j j o . I " " ' offered here at ti S8. 
Juat received, all. lengths of fl.e Handsome stone-marten fur collar-
oetnch feather boaa. eltes at $3 00. 
•How." L K. Tailob has written 
s letter lo the Louisville " D i s p a t c h " 
which be advises the Populists lo 
.\>le for principle." T h s t ought t< 
aetlie it. 
desires that tbe Cubau 
question lie settled by peaceful means, 
but al the same lime ia preparing lo 
aeud 20,000 additional troops to the 
fatal island. 
IT will be a strange aensalion for 
Mr. Laug to vote tbe straight Demo-
cratlc ticket this fal l ; it has been so 
long, you know, since be slam^c 
right under the rooster. 
T u x difference between a Kepub 
bean and a Democratic administra-
tion is thai the Republicans give tbe 
people something to show for their 
m.-inev, aud the Democra's don't . 
S ixes Yeiaer has moved out of t'le 
city, although he slill drawa bis sal-
ary. Ihe question ia, " W b o is Mayor 
of Padocah. or have we a Mayor at 
ail? Is auy act of Yeiaer aa Mayor 
valid?' ' 
THE town of Skaguay in Alaska 
waa discovered, reached a population 
of several thousand and collapsed 
and all in ninety days, and yet s u a e 
people think that tbe good old daya 
bave not relumed. 
S o l i d . . . 
V a l u e s The Most Fastidious * « 
Mu, H a i l k y , the Kep ibJican can-
didate lor clerk of the court of ap-
peals. is h gh'v gratified at tli* re-
ceptiou he 14 meeting throughout tin 
state. a* he proceeds wiih hi* can 
vaas. He fin'ls the Republicans 
aroused and active, aud is impressesi 
with the belief that they will p..II a 
full vole. If they do he wtlj be 
elected by a i.aud-i :ne majority, cud 
it is importaut to the cause of sound 
money and protection in the whole 
country that he should be elected. 
KF . i \>bt* from Washington are to 
the effect that civil service reform is 
by no means dead,and that those pol-
iticians who had hoped President W c 
Kiuley would Dot live up lo the St. 
Louis platform, have read t' e tigns 
of the times incorrectly. The St 
Louis platform is the law of the party 
until rega led in national convention 
and we heliive that tbe President will 
see that the will of the jteople as ex-
pressed in that document ia put into 
execution. 
S T R A I G H T F R O M P A R I S 
Come the 
Ideas 
we are \ 
showing 
in Fine 
Hats for 
fall wear. 
Plenty trimmed to 
show you. aud many 
untrimmed to deco-
rate according I, 
your fancy and our 
skill. All ready for 
your wishes — come 
snd see. 
W e Make a Specialty of Beautiful Black Velvet 
P ic ture Hats . 
S H O E D E P A R T M E N T ! 
T h e interest manifested by the trade in our line of chi ldren's slioe*. 
which represent the top notch in style and quality, is evidence to us 
of merit in the l ine. 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8, lace or button. 
... 75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
SrvKH suicidea are reported from 
tue Klondike within a month. Prob-
ably it is the higheat percentage of 
auiei lea ever known. I l is bo|ied thai 
this is not a foreshadow of tue report 
that will come from there nextapring. 
T u k new tariff yielded nearly $ 7 . -
000.000 in August, uearly $U,00U,-
000 in September, and will approach 
$10,000,000 this moQth. Alx.nt 
$18,000,000 a month is the amount 
the luriff is expected to produce 
eventual! e. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
Our women's shoe business lias not been , started, but but a skir 
mish l ine already commands the attention of the wise, and vou ticglert 
your interest if you do not investigate this department the coming week. 
$1.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
IM 0 1 R MEM'S DEPARTMENT 
W e save vou| twenty-f ive per cent, on calf, willow calf, box call and 
cordovan goods. 
E L L I S 
R U D Y 6 c P H I L L P S 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 
R o s e & P a x t o n 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds of 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
H E N R Y M A M M I 5 N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Ilook-ninking plant 
VMMieed send nothing out ol town. 
Patent Flat-Op«rii»g Book*... 
/ 
ilb B R O A D W A Y 2 
I T is stated that tue entire debt of 
I iwa will be paid off within a year, 
aud that the levy for 18USJ will re-
duced to 2 'g mills or less. But then 
Iowa is a Republican state, and the 
administrations there are not ham-
pered by Democratic deficits. 
Tiik Republican party has given 
Paducah an sduiiniat.-ation that lia» 
borue good fruits in every depart-
ment of the city's affaiis. The oo'y 
way to continue this sound business 
management is to keep the Bepubli 
can party in control. 
W E would advise our local demo-
cratic friends not to say too much 
Abouktbe italuwUoii, .ul -wa^ca paid, 
by the city for ordinary labor from 
11.20 to $1 .00 per day. That re-
duction was made by a Democratic 
mayor and is what always takes place 
under Democratic administrations. 
A bi USED child avoids the lire; 
and a city outraged by a corrupt city 
administration does not desire a rej^ 
etilion of the disgrace. Paducah 
has torn itself away irom the grasp of 
the Democratic ring, and her citizens 
will see to it that the Yeiser-I»ang 
Democratic iiug aie left out in the 
cold hereafter. 
T h k attention of the people \vh • 
are l>ewailiug the treatment of silver 
is called to a recent statemeut of the 
Treasury Department, which shows 
that per ceut. of the silver money 
in the world is full legal lender, The 
total stock of silver money in the 
world, according lo this statement, is 
now 14 .235 ,000 .000 , of which $3 -
611 ,700 ,000 is full legal tender. 
T u k railroad men who last year or-
ganized for the support of McKinley, 
protection, and sound money have 
good reasons to be satisfied with the 
result of their work. The gross earn-
ings of the railroads of the country 
for the year just ended are shown to 
be S7.r>.000,00o greater than the pre-
ceding year, the number of people 
employed greatly increased, aod 
wages already advanced in many 
esses. 
Titk attention of free-trade orator* 
who arc utilizing their sjieeches of 
Jast cam} aign and of last Congress, 
hich they asserted that the adop> 
tion of a protective tariff would re-
duce our opportunities to find markets 
abroad, is respectfully called to the 
fa»-t that the exportat ion in the tec-
ond month under the Dingle/ tariff 
were nearly 25 per cent, greater than 
those of the corresponding month 
of last year under the Wilson tariff. 
I s the heat of the municipalcam-
paign our citizens must not overlook 
D e m o c r a t i c orator* who were, 
•lui ng the consideration of the tsrif! 
bill, insisting that the adoption of a 
pr tective system would injure our 
foreign trade, will perhaps be inter-
ested to know that the exports of do-
mestic merchandise under the second 
mo'uih under the Dingley tariff were 
nearly twentv-flve per cent, greater j 
than in the coiresponding mouths of 
lasi year. They aggregated $103,- • 
ShQ.tiGJ as compared with 
3>>2 iu the corresponding mouths of 
1 ist year. 
T U E council, souie eight y ears a«o, 
ja id some engineers €1 .000 in -cash, 
and there were half a dozen men at 
work here for a month preparing a set 
of plans fo. sewers. These plans were 
filed and grew dusty with years. If 
some of those gentlemen who set 
their.ciude ideas" ^against pra i 
aud scientific men will only g<» to tiie 
clerk's office aud read that old $ 1.000 
report, they* will then be able lo ju.lge 
Gattu'J our popularity. Solid 
values keep and add to it. N o 
catch-penny schemes, no exagger -
ated statement?, no djjutUoZ gener 
ait ties; nothing but good, ^ound, 
soiid values In new, meritorious and 
wanted goods bring the multitudes 
to our store. V i s e prople buy here; 
j the wiser they a e about values the 
better we like them to t o m e . Our 
goods .ir.d pri.es v/clcome the most 
critical inspection and comparison. 
' C a l i f o r n i a B l a n k e t s 
W e l i .ue ju^t opened our i iuclor 
tall, -mil they ccrlaiuly are 
the handsomest ^oods ever shown 
on any counter. W e are the ugenU 
tin these blankets in this cit> . aud 
\vc claim without hcaitaucy that 
tin \ n e the cheapest fine blankets 
ever otiered. ! ' r icc-$- l v5 to f io .ow. 
W e have an immense stuck oi other 
makes itoiu 69c to ? i - 4 S . 
Y o u r G o a k 
May as Well be Correct 
Perhaps you dou't care to buy 
an expetis ve cloak. More people 
tlon'l tiiau do. Il is tiouc of oui 
business whether you pay $ 5 . 0 0 or 
W c don t mean to meddle 
with your choice: we merely sug 
geat that no matter how little you 
pay, you may a* well k a v t the cor-
rect t lun;; , .stylish, well-made aud 
worth tlu- money; aud you can get 
it here surer than anywhere else. 
Cloak-, lrotu last year at hall price. 
0 
4 
t 
i 
t 
Will be pi i v d by an inspection 
of our fail . lock o'.~ 
Just received—tip to date, all the latest-
styles a r d novelties. 
W e have studied the wauls ot the Piadu 
cah people, and are ready to supply llteir 
every uccd ia shoes. 
H . D I R H L & S O N 
31a UtevaWAY—' I I kl'UOMt 310. 
I 
<p 
I + 
* 
* 
iil-Effinger&Go 
f UndertiV rs and cmbilmtrt . 
/ " ' ,„ , . lau t> Third 
A . D A B N E Y , 
^ D E N T I S T . 
4fh fiPGAOWAY 
O IV. D H V I S , 
AtJKNT »oU 
f r o n t Hank 
anil Triumph 
Furnaces . 
C d l oil bim and git lalimates 
for heating j o u r re. iderica. 
Tip, State and lion Roofir. 
S. Thid St. 
i 
t 
% J. S. GANSTER, 
Calteitnr rf Persi.in HiaifllS. 
NOTIONS 
A 
week 
KID GLOVES 
few odds and ends go 
at 49c.— 
this 
L. B. 0G1LVIE & CO. 
Solicitor of Pension Claims. 
Veteran of four years In the war of 
1&S1-A9 
Prosecutes eiaims bt fore the Bureau 
of Tensions. 
T - .if M>MW>r«,tif »»sr of 
tMt-SaS M »1 War ~>r> \ ~ ac» OI I. un-rrftft* of !H>n*kui. I'r«»mpc »a4 
k , , . . , ,• i< n tro n ti> rf>i KNi <-JK-. and 
i*u> . U vti. u-vi f»-''U» «»>» rtili». or m j 
.— a v.filrt, tin ) i ' . - l f t;» JU-t«4 »t is* >» 
1, 1*1 . tc-tt«l •l .'UlJtrriU tu« or sua % 
P e r f e c t H o m e 
: : : : A P P O I N T M E N T S 
Mint •elude, sa moet important, perfect Plumbing. No I oma 
can IK- healthy and ill drained A hundred • toll a n -per. I for 
VielLer l'liimbing meaua five bundled aaveil from tlie iloclore. 
^ E D D . H A N N A N 
132 South Fourth Stroet-Tolephon? 201 
UP | 
cal aiitle wo 
| charge. 
. I 
ho-v far the present engineers are mis- y a ( 
tak n in the system of our sewers, if 
at all. For men, mere street-corner 
howlers, to denounce something about 
which they know nolhiug—who set 
up their views aori express ojnnir-n-. 
on a subject of *rhich they are utter-
ly ignorant, is ridicuhms, and meas-
ures up such a inau art ass. If 
tney do not know anything, in the 
name of common sen«e, let them l o 
where they may learn something l>c-j 
fore they bray. j 
THE silverite press makes no at-
tempt lo couceal iis delight tlia; the 
Monetary Commission appointed by 
Preti leul KcKinley hits failed in it* 
efforts to set on foot negotiations that 
would lead to. international bime'al-
lis-n. This action or demonstrst.ou 
f a total lack of sympathy* betrays 
the real feel.ng of the silver leaders 
The issue now is, they enthusiastically 
claim, one <»f independent bimetallism I 
Ifattrif t!ir STn̂ te gnld st̂ ndarrt 
But if in tepeudent bimetallism woul i 
be a LTO'xl thing for th-; cause of" free 
coinage of silver," international bi-
metallism would be vastly-much bet-
ter. and as anything that benefits 
silver is supposed to be full of prom-
ise for the masfe«, it follows that in-
ternational, bimetallism is what wr 
ought to have. But a* international 
bimetallism brought about as ar-'sull 
of the efforts of the Republic*.i 
party would be the a?in;hilati,»u of 
the silver Democracy, the position of 
the silver press isca?ilv underslO'<d. 
A V 
Tin: In al Democratic party has 
for yea's been held together by the 
tricks, frauds and wiles * f a set of 
office holders for their own advance-
ment and profit. The people 
somewhat ti-ed of this condition of 
affairs, and *i l i io all probability 
t ike occasion to change the combin-
ation. There h-s always been a £et. 
w h'» clai iieil by some w>rt of diviue 
r ght, all the cilice• and honors. 
Whenever an oftk e is 10 be fit ed, 
these fellows rush to t' e front ar.d 
claim tbe phce. Men have secured 
office ami held it for years—either 
they or some of their kinsmen—and 
when eiecUd spent most of their lime 
standing around the corners of the 
streets, electioneering for a becoud, 
third or fonrth term for themselves, 
or l>ringing the power of their ofllct 
to bear to elc^'t some other fellow 
who will strengthen them in their 
next attack ou the olll e. This ring 
business docs no please ihe great 
mass of even the Dcniotralic voters, 
and is eminently unsatisfactory to the 
men who plow and he!p furnish a liv-
ing for the world. 
have io 
ii innocent of the 
Il is the business of courts 
to try, of lawyers to urgui ,aud juries 
to find verdicts, iu criminal cases.aud 
f sensational news writers 
to sail like human life aud liberty to 
their startling trade. If a man is 
guiiiy it 5j-*d euough-, :iti I wtrsu 
courts convict, ii is ju»l punish. 
The hotm^iTiig t l a er.ir n try news-
papers, it;cir arg.imeuts iu pro-jei u-
LJOU. iheir wriii ig ol verdicts, their 
abuse of jurors * h o d o u o i couvtel, 
their manufacture, t»r tlisloiliou, of 
j ev.deuce f«>r he pi.h i . is not only a 
of court, but is entitled, 
a iid cert ait ly obuius, the Ui.-
b,ju ed i ntempt t>f ev« ry w»-li regu-
l.i:.-d t it./.eu. M a are n »t to l»« 
t:ie«l by mw»papcrs, but by ii>urt.<; 
a.id the macii.tnt-ry of courts i» «ulL-
c it nt Lo do siib- an Hal justice, tvtui-
o it tbe ui I tnJ !,•• .v-.papers, or their 
penny a line seusaiionalism written 
by an unfi|<e 1 o- u a poucil. 
t ' . J . I 5 E U G D 0 L L 
-1 'KUi 'KlKTi lit— 
1.1: 
t • 
a very nn 
tipog i thi-
. i l , iTu'au' 
are Item: 
" 1 1 I s S 
I - It il s s .d" i-i i • 
p. r ^ m - i . 1 " 1 
fall. Tue St s li.ia 
tio» nil the charges 
maleo-niust trie seni 'u^e -y' .ei 
a u i t ' e :i.,.v"-I misnisna^imeut i 
cily aOati . by the KepuMi aus c 
all sae-i u her say evideuei. c 
The same is true ai to ihe e'a r^ 
Tur. Chicsgo psi»-rs will 
hunt another lesd. They lisvc cer-
tainly worked the I.uetgert trial for 
it waa worth Their efforts In 
aid of tbe prosecution liyve been 10 
the titmael. If Luelgerl i ould not 
lie conv ctcd by llie daily p«|<ers— 
tbe detective police—several sppar-
\be great national isaue that is before ently crooked w tneaaea and a lot of 
us. Tha' rjueetion ia: Can Jt'sduciti jold aausaj^ liooei. then to the out-
insdc a^a.i.st 
ageiu^nt of 
charge : t 
••A i • p 
I,IB U-. plllilK'au inan-
ate affiira. Such 
f. II ii i.i i nre made: 
vie I iiilattl;, sud 
• t i e in all iti public 
- J 1 «•''«•" 
.letila^t^ r fr.»:n the 
. nitratta. ai, I chair 
. i ^ to th u. Is 
wl.i It the »t-te 1 
c 'III . it • 
d >ll.tr- • - |> 
lieen defrauded." 
A e of i ntn'-ralily and de-
bauchery existing i i llie penitentia-
ries that is | a nfn! lo contemplate 
even in the »: lUili >n. ." 
" A n entire and niter incompetency 
to deal * u h atsle il^uc". i . l,-*r in a 
stateamou-like or b nits 1 .e r.irn-
ner " 
li it in all the srli' I. s that »i» nub-
liehed. in all the Deraocialic a>l*lress-
ea made 1 .y conn y corn.niltii bi all 
llie '1 c. iiCA Uill de by l)e:n rat ic 
oratori, I iie eliar '1 a a:e n * uinti .iefi-
Dite lb:, i tlie bl ive. 'iiia 1 , . o-
era's uic icftiing in gent r-dil.ts lliia 
year. '1 IC truth III the all .io .1 a 'er 
la lh"t II. ! i: .,'; • .rn • • n 
Ki i.'.ueUj It 1 . •i and icon.. n.-al 
-tftT-' II nt 1 . -1 'Una the . ' :nr>-
crala arel Kli N .1 bt ing ah C to 
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
AGKNT CKLKIIR VTKl) 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , Ot S t . L o u i s . 
Id kega aad b c t t l u . 
t ' so v»r na »etnper«Dca drinks Sola ^ t x t r W tor, Orangi 
Cider, Oinger Ale, ele. 
Telephone orders fllleil until 11 o'clock at ni«ht during wi<k and 12 o'clock 
SstLrd-y nig'iu. 
Telephoa««l01 . 
»0lh and Madiso:i «treets P A D l ' C A F I . K V . 
O R . W . C . E U 8 A N K S , 
H O M i K t l l ' A T I U S T , 
T» rttotl» I® OffiCv-»<• 1 •« 
it,.il. br»»f Jrff 
Oflto- tin . 0 l-i. T-S 
HARRY F. W LLb MSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
OHice, 41 
I lo 9 tl m 
, Uuawlaay. 
C, A. ISBELL, M, D. 
I'liysiriitn ami Surgeon. 
Oltlcc iu2 1 S. hevt nlh St. 
l ie-id,ute 723 S . Sixth 
Office Uaiura ":3C to 9 a. ni , 1:30 to 1 
I ni , t lo S p. m. 
a " t b 
/ 
V 
V E D ! 
S T E A i i l 
L A U N D R Y 
I o No. 1 In North Kourtb St. 
N w Machinery 
Good WarK 
si ia'actum G a m a t o f u . 
J . . Y O U N G & S O N , 
I I l .r Pl l t lNK voo. 
i. W. Moore i 
oral t a in 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Car.ned Goods ot Ail Kinilt, 
Kree delivery to all ] art« o l Ihe city. 
Cor. ?th ard Adimi 
ROTICEGF FRANCHISE StLE. 
t trUlrtAi«• t.. 
tb« I'rm • »il<~ t'i Hu 
i ar I Jilt- l' |aaet  TMrt 
Strrrt !•• J«i i 
Ith »i.J -pi>t«.v. .1 t». 
the Mb «'.iy if S m 
h.-ur- 10 ftimI li . 
doort>f ttf f r y r >« 
ilofth, t-»'.l tr» t ii i 
rrmDeSUw* to l uii i 
i «tr»- t « ar • It: 
rom T«'i • uw » i«' i 
J» t to the. rondltloi 
Hart' .iti'i arm xnl 
Is r^frrrttl to »»> |>«rt 
litVrCI liudrr II> h 
of PMhac*bOc<, 
• r l'Miiurjih . I,UI 
•i the- 11tar »t Kldt 
;-nJ t»p»TAt« * s :.r 
th Stfr-», Irma T» 
lui—r, M>v. t>a-*«» u o.« 
«. ID P»-
• »-h, th-
r iwralji 1 ii •trret. 
Mi)i>r o.' ihr t'lty 
l» A YaruK*. 
r 
PropoHals F o r 
s^ :»«.! j.r- i <*»l.« v 
ft.-c i ihe .«•». • f *ry • 
I »m-. ai »bl 
•nbllc IMntiiiM, 
lit hi- i Ibr , 
f St*tr till 
•> tiino HP \ f ri r oj«at»-
i. » 1»J IHti-Ml.jf Mt <3 t tA* 
i-si.u.t third ai. 1 (ourtfe 
:». »» Iteilna'rd III bn 
• • |.(o\ M«a b(i« th«irlm-
itifn ti«i»d by »!>«• flat* 
>j»j ri vrd J«r CIS'i. IMS 
Srn.l nlne Uo-ccnt bl imps for Mr.narcS 
fUtytng CarS*. kejular .roc cards. 
WAHL & SONS. 
AOENTS. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE 
r . i.' : i»ri:.i li 
tkMW-r) f ih« tir-i, 
«U—.<•• If 4-|'xr»tr li 
act rtlllO>ti an art 
inir. Mndlnir »nd «tat 
tthail b»' rurul-> 
I Tl»«- if tra- I will lrt l«»r * | *> - i «>r t^o 
j yrat" frt'in o «* flrwt oday luj«bu.*> j», 
] anrt will ir«- •» 1 »t i<. a'! ;ht j r »t«l ue • r th« 
U« IIMdrra mu-t r«>«t|-|y WIIS Ala foUowlag 
nqtiimneils 
Mr»t t — lilt, '-n* < ••mfri-n rat- |»r C*b-
IUtn uli tha* * ht»k» — ferdtiir, a: I *|(r»r i »rf 
P>rtl« n or tb# «» ra ĥaU (•»• u . ( ol d .«( rar»wr 'it, that in my i* nqiiirril ».>• i,« 
• i.mn.lv-li.iirr- «>f imblh prlntt'-K Itlsl < q t -
F'tlldWlnK rlt uuilrr miMO n «>r ««j»t<I A • 
strti, itinr i in* »'««rv. tm f tb"4 iintrt« i Avi^*' ; 
-tlUhtiu: oiih lbr»id. »lr« «r Iwirlirn Ml 
(•anitiit »i I'll n̂ iln riot mjulrr 
tuMaiuir luti• i'4<U<>f any «l/.r 
TV I <»T»II »--a|e,f r* »|»c BMIrr t't^t »Ii t4 
tr»rii, w h» r»' n - pur iir |>cI « in Mirh «ir ; m 
• ail-' 111 th- >V lahit I ln> I Bill fur Uli Inr S<-
tlon V7 or mil A.t aiitl dm nibrrwIiM. i| 
MauMn I !»»• l>ald lor uW. r lh«' li»st «iai-« 
tin. 
make specific 
general stateni 
on geueral pri 
often dom 
wou't work tl'M y " 
can* are showing t j» 
their evi-lt uoe tan < • 
by ar^uiu^n's t»f t'uj 
Dewarv o] (>!»»' 
, t l . l ( ( o i i t i o 
a> Werrury w I - vr.-ty 
f.-iu »Vn- i.t-i lug l< tm > 
In• .-H. Ku« h ar.H it-s, t n -til 
, they 
l l<l llOJK 
Hall' > « " n 
t h-rt y A « • 
an I l tat.fi. I 
tin- blood an-1 
by bin |a.|f Ilu 
dual i i 
t» win 
! iy li.ivcso 
Hut ii 
ue Kepubli. 
biM;ks, and 
overcome 
ku d, 
r < 'utrtrrb 
fr -in ibi'tn 
uif i t»f K.J 
•« tm im>rt "t'i, 
SUNDRIES. 
Agent for tho behest 'grades or RUyf ;« .i \\. ire- , • 
1SU6 Mtoarus for f 5 S . B O Uon't fa.I to •, I x n J . i 
— bout on the markt t, protlli*t .vbet I . . r , 1 i • 
wheels before buying. \\> arc tliv oi < i im 
Complete repair ahop. Fro© riding school to t. o»* bnj ii g aIki h i 
Don't fail to coil—remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s 
120 and 12J North Fifth street, near Palmer IfoU'f 
hv kt-tinh. Ohio, 
•sold hr DntffSlMa. r«ir" 
Hall's Kamliy FUU ar* tb« Seat. 
.i- i.r.-.'tt}' upou. 
'•!• t «• tyiii-m. 
in- • ure you (T -t 
i«'iut:iv ats inaiif 
fi u i « t'o. Trail1-
r bo. IIt. 
Or.msd. Albert Bernheim. 
# 120 North 5th Street, 
(NEXT PALMER HOLSK.) ! 
UI A< III!' | rl< e n̂ r i(:i 
!!<• tni»rn»| lf'B.prtt̂ *-tbi rrif» nam. .i We-iojr r> worn, i iiuum folding. 
»«ry to r. !R|>l<--« sm ulankc All bill*, MM-
uu<«s tn . prm-.-d li.r In- ttNU*. ur.« trill 
•>a- r<N'|t'>»«l av 1i kon |i;t*-» it Pr. fa*,N|||4 
tiacsil nil ('ii iim r .•i r<M..-mj- roimtrui tlotts t-f 
lh«- law will mrt control lviiur*> |i>ir« . uial r H .Itrti-' 
K "ltd I UM I rotntr.on 
til ton .11 ili" « h / s - l.rtli ! and 
H>r'-ti Wfh • i. . nt I. L. Hr. 
ral»» 
r j « of 
i an i»lf ilN 
.1 It 
art 
, C ! 
• Iwat 
iKbta 
» ' . tin I 
•t. It) alt 
MM ..a IbS 
n :«TT7f nnltl /rl. 
r 'i.mid katlwr 
• f th-- r MowlBg 
"•u. t'up. IN»rny, 
I' fr< nt or b a r k 
|| u*tt I ra I I'O'Vba 
rtil t || at triM nun* i. I»ilot-
r fti i patrf, any 
a t w h a t 
and mra-
•kMiph Hid 
l 
> I.-
Office Hours 
f 7:80-9 A. < 1-H K N . 
I r. m. Telephone 364 
UdltofS 
I'.ti ' Trwik-urrr* | U i' pta, 
' uiHiltlonal 1'tfilww.lUBtMlina 
• ml. i Wai ran'" ..r Arrt*«, 
< oinmt-hlor i, K .ju altlonit. LI-
•» •<( li- iv ai f n t utmiilAxloa*, 
• niitii**lon«i CotiBty Judge a 
• t i I'untm'ot.er of li. rd'a c<»m-
I I rs. Ml '"UanrouM Cnrnml*H|.in«>. Me*to* 
II li tot ivil UlKhtS. lid K.ui>>oai*fd I,-1 tar 
:t .- --1• e-1 | i,«iaNed TreMOIvr • OlMOkS. 
I t.'iri Ii < In*- Mid.in * most a«r. f to rurnlah 
11 Ir« I • H|s-I I ii rally BHtiifil III thHr bid 
i t < tr than tiv— i«r r-nt nbore tS« 
t im.!' r»al, j rkt» In r.ottlnylUe anil t'loclB> i 
»n (. nortu to lie dellvt rtd by toutraetOV 1 
wltbttut ebsrifi* for frrtirbt. ^ampl.n c t paper 
ran lie «mmi m,d bldiika for bkltllUK ob'Aliled Bl U>o Twbsu rui'a wjiw. .' 
\ddtf4M nil roinmtinlciitl'm*, rx^spt biaa, to G. W. Loan Trenanrer, Sun a l l hMe tr>Ohorl̂  
nl->. Jferretar^ |bt«te of Frankfurt, K7. 
;o 
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T. 
Ph 
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Acs ol 
ipt and m> > and 
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:M lo I 
3 ! ' 
IM 
DRY ' 
S t . 
o r K . • 
)N, 
(J 
>< 
series, 
k t 
ire's. 
lie cltT- « f ' | 1 
ALE. I • t 
ft Mlddrr 
• a sir *t 
r.no "1« tia 
la»*t .1 Orl 
1 »lll < tl 
U 
<br mata 
ir ft. in !»•-
in ! iiiH, 
a: Ibe i 
«.n. i i In 
i.l t f n(4>n-
r and tta-
bd r. una 
.'.d In 
i the | rtat-
th.' Mate 
i-^wii, 
1 , :( I WO 
t. o -J i, 
I,.- . t 
• oi low lug 
< Avi-tal ; 
Hera m ti 
Ire -oTffti 
rah- ll 
i«Ht aian-a 
per qu re 
1. n, 
•tr . uee •» 
bill*, um> 
;e.ur.» will PreaedwM 
ti< Cons «.f 
> n < uu I r 
*Kree it.at 
"Mti - l»»t 
x w . Ijtfats 
|n t reim; 
MM •'n lbs 
enlil t Ot. 
i.l, leather 
r i;< «leg 
•»' " M s 
lit or barh 
1 l'<.>h« 
• \ a* - rn« 1'iint-
I |>a«a. any 
• at what 
att.l inrs-
•k.r»ph f tid 
Mid i tor's 
I • I 
• llllM»l.»ll«, 
..r Arreat, 
oiloiu* LI-
m n, I *<• Ion*, 
I y .1 tidg* n 
ed * t om-
it.-. U'ettlO-
mmI Lei MT 
Cheeks. 
• to furnish 
it their btd 
shore the 
II 1 < inclo-
tomrartoT 1 
s t t paper 
i.b-alfledal 
m . Ky. 
1. 
S o c i e t y , * ^ HU 
>''Gossfo., 
I C 1 K T Y news, 
during tlie i 0:1 -
iuj. i , luter prom-
I n . to lie tt < I ill 
i.t d u l l un i t i n g ' , 
patties a n' 1 gale-
t i t , m l i e r e t o -
tuie. Many t.f 
the card c l u b , 
l i n e reorgan-
ise I aud made 
plaus f t.r tlie 
wti ter "inco'.it g , . T b c Crokinole 
itU'l. Kvcniiig -Clul. arc ani"ng tlie 
latest and inu-t up-to-date that have 
been organized. 
T b e weeks hu[.|ieuings may be 
aummaru. I as lit-iug anything hut 
mild aud lamblike . Weddings par-
ties ami dances arc alternating about 
at; regularly a , the wait/ aud two-step 
at a imp at..I they sre not such small 
affstrs '.list one inu. l l..ok with his 
glass*-* at a v cry close range to dis-
tinguish otic trom the other . 
One o l tbc rn• <-1 thoroughly eu joy-
sl.le events t.f the week wa-i a euchre 
patty given T h i n ' d a y eveuiug by 
M r s . A. K . Meyers , graceful ly see 
on.le-1 I .T her u s t - r , Miss Nianutt 
and the h..u..rce of the eveni.tg, Mis , 
LaUue . A most esc i t iug game was 
p la ted for two bour , . a l ter which 
score e»-dt were c o u o t e l and priie« 
awarded to tliv lucky winners. Ttie 
t ir . t , a IlreMlt u cbiua liuir piu re-
ceiver,was wou by N i s . l l a r y Burnett 
Mj^-Wlll le It Ir k e took gentleman » 
prise,l»nd tbc l ine hac I pri. :- leii to 
U r . Harry T a n d y . Delightful re-
freslimeiits aud music wire enjt-yed. 
l u comp' meut to her guest . Mist 
l ,a l ine Mrs. Wilcox euUi ta ined s 
small |iarty of Irlands Tuesday even-
ing at cards . No pr ies g t t e n . 
Woilucadity afternoon Mrs J . K 
Knglisb entrrtaiued t a i M a t i m e 
Ciui jue c lub iu a royal manner. T b c 
clia. . pious of the card contest weie 
M i - . e s M»v T e r til an I Ada Kndcrs 
Mt»s Terrel l wiiiiimg the c lub piize, 
and Miss Kn le ' s tbe vtsltots p i u e 
Sirs . C o x euterta.ued the KtoUo-
i io l c i lu l i in • very delightful manner 
l h u r , d a y af te iaoon. T h e p./.ct 
were awatdtsl to Mr- \Y l e j x and her 
guest . M t t . Wood. 
M i . , J a n i e t i i ver , t . tei lained the 
C i m i u t c lub tin r u e v l a e fl' , r u . ,n. 
ami on We«lrKfla .v tua . l u t . wnl Ik-
enterlaiued by Mrs. T . I I . W i lcox. 
M i - , Ev^iau 1>mij. wli.. I .a. t-ren 
t*ie much adtui.cil gue- t " I M ' } 
C o c h i s n tor aevcri l week-, le lurut i i 
to bcr liouie i a L ju I .vi l l i - W t i u .> . 
evening. 
BIGPEST MERCHANT. 
Charles E, Osgood Recommends 
Celery Compound, Id's 
Mr. awl 
W»ft at n«»on 
den. A r k . 
M C U n . 
lor tbe r boi. 
11 -nucbam 
in in Cu iJ 
M i m Mary If -I 
inorn'm^ fur Nanhti 
k f t T a e n i a > 
a l U r a wvfk '» 
riail t<» Misaea E l l i * toe lies tor ar.d 
aod L t t t i e Si 'geufet lcr . 
M n . Bai ley, of Loui«vide, U in 
tho c . ty vi*iuo^ fricu h aud r t I t -
l ive*. 
.Mr*. Caawcii l ivunett , of Fr 
fort. K y . . >» v.siting ffii-nd* li ft 
ir.k-
1 )r»e of 
posieinei 
I ' . l u i ' m lal.-^t 
» a lUtMt lK*«utifui 
•oicc. together witli m n v <• 
cooQpl ;ibuicnts. Her v»>iot- i 
cially adapted l » oj» rati 
la«l-, e tc . Now there J 
j j c t out that is all tin* r 
larger cilia* e.itiii* 
8t*»|> YtH'T Coui . u ' . " 
or t<ao be' , e tin* .voting 
a .r" , l»»l-
nc^' aoo^ 
;e in the 
M iter Morton 
An evening 
lady a »tb 
Ibe ia ie voice Ic ' t , alle, in a very 
-©•aiaaU^a 1'».. 1 ' » ; : 
t o n " to be" t allor, wlio by tbe way" is 
r e ; y arnsi. v» aud thoujfbt alto bad 
eoin|MR>ed a fon^ lo sml b a pai l icu-
|ar ca i c . ao hu didu' t ta i ry Kh»«/, 
vowing aa lie left ber. be w k i H <juil 
coot d o g , al le'-a-t tin* incousidciate 
h e a r t i e r creatute . 
One of our most pop ilar vji 
young men ela'ma that lie like U.i 
C liar log K. ()sg«x>tl, oi Boston, tbe 
met o f t ' loUrgi ' s i antl moat suc-
oe 's ful furniture business iu New 
Kiwlni I. if no*, in the country , waa 
one of tbc few large but era amon^ 
furniture tHak-ra daring the bard 
tirni * of l a a t ^ t - a r , wbo did a great 
s i i e t a , a!waya ptj- in^ caab, m> vin^ 
ou as if i l i re" w e n good, while ri\al 
> v e r n » nvtie goi ig to piece* ri^bt 
an 1 left all about. I l i a credi t , from 
Mic1 , ^jin to Maine, became so con-
hpicuojaly • • so'111 that he as one 
of the most la ' l ted-of youug ruen in 
i v i " P e t. a' c i ' c l t a . 
\N iih I ini »m1 i r e i ' n . but well-bred, 
•*U'I • ' t b:»» t ter, atraie»hlfo r«iard aud 
we I e-'ti a t td , be s ta i . ed in buai-
nes j " y icw j e a i s a^o in a very 
«*• > i ' a te w:ty t i a lutle htore on 
1 . p.,nt in 11 »ston. The city 
•e i»u l » I r * bim (|b« k ' v . His 
Ii; • nev» jiiiily aaa«ii:e^i U g pr^por-
i iH . a ' " ' V a ^ . 1 ' " n e dav inter-
\i .Vfl hiii: i H ?olumn of ' Men 
\ii < i th Knowing. 
• 1' > what tU you attribute your 
• m r v s d ' asked the interviewer 
Mr ( K g . s d rep'ied very »iorU^r. 
•\\ lien ci tl i.lil Vuy t l ic l ies t g oda " 
H i kn Wu every vh«rc. t day by 
t in', exprt 
rk t- U on Mr (> d'a I '*altb. 
\\ tth chnra U-rtati judgmeot he put 
h s ieliauc«* c p o o t a ture ' s Ix^t retu-
••»Iv u> make liiin we 1 aga n. I he 
K - t f>f iu< dical treatment was i t his 
tbtre Certainly waa no phy-
s.t ian thai a man in les p -it <11 could 
nt»t i in ploy He got the right advice 
and fo. owed it. l -^nv h is per-
fo t y well, goo l-teint er.'d. ai'grea-
aiv'* and enrrgetic t > the last degree. 
In a ie i ' c r lo the proprietor* of 
l 'a iue'a ce'« ry compound, written 
Sepieud»er 2t. 1HJ7. M i . Oagootl 
said 
" I I f n e derived great benefit from 
tbe use of l'uine a celery c o m m a n d , 
aud can unhesitatingly recommeiwl it 
for building up the syatem when 
• run do« n ' ai d tired out with worry 
w<irk 1 firs u a e i this n a i l y greaF 
rem <ly ou th«' r e o r u m * ndaiion of a 
friend whom it had cured of a fearful 
case of insomnia, and whose wife, 1 
understand, was first relieved of a 
l'»ng-troubliug rheumatism by t i e 
same remedy. * ' 
Work i< necessary to a healthy 
body and brain; but when it runs 
hrocgh the same grooves through | 
the twelve months, year in and year 
ut, the «tfect ia as disastrous as a 
lire iu a bundle of wood. 
When tbe nervous system is fagged 
out none of the organs of the body 
l o the ' r duty; the purifying, excre 
tory organs do not thoroughly cleanse 
tlie blood, and the digestive ami 
bHSimilative organs keep the nerves 
badly nourished. 
I he tired system need* help. Here 
is where I 'aiue's celery compound ac-
complishes its wonderful wora. The 
radical purifying of the blood audtht 
rapid feeding of the nerves by this 
great remedy prevents the develop-
ment of diseases that often lurk un-
ecogni/.ed in the system. 
Every one who has taken Paine ' s 
celery compound has noticed and 
remarked to others its wonderful 
• t tength ' r.ing etfeets u j o n the en irt 
nervous orgsnixatiou, and it» cleans-
*«»ii action on tlie vitiated blood. I t 
cures the body of that nervous habit, 
eiadieates hca.lache, cures tusoiunia 
and was iooj diseases, and tjuickly 
d r i v e s out the iK>is<im>i>a humors that 
cause the achps aud pains of rheuma-
tism and neura'gia. For building up 
the l>ody against geueral debility; 
1 oor a p a t i t e , and the t i ied. lifeless 
f. elings that accompany a low ner-
vous tone, I 'a ine 's celery compound 
is iK-youd all ques' ioo the su r est , 
i*ioat respouiible remedy any oue can 
use. 
An ailing habit , with frequent 
bodily (tains over the seat of such 
vital organs as the b e ^ t , brain or 
kidneys is serious antl urgent. T h e 
descent to fatal disease is easy whe n-
ever the body becomes ' -run d o w n . " 
Bui ld up the stte^gth and resistance 
of the nervous and digestive systems 
with Pt lT ie ' i r C c f y ^mpmrD.f, geT 
ritl of unhealthy conditions e f these 
organs, an<1 get out of dauger. 
A'RiITtN AT RANDOM. 
good old w a g o n " lou^ years a g " . 
has seen his lw»*t davs. He now an-
nounces ttiat be iuleuds pla\<ug tru-
ant from the social world, giv-ng as 
his reason that his step is becoming 
unsteady. No more in tbe nwizes of 
the walU will he glide as in tla^s 
gone by. He aver j too that his <lre-*s 
su't once so sleek and up-to-date , ̂  
now musty, moth-eaten and mil-
dewed. Thert? is no one society * 
mis** as much as he, but il is the in-
evitable, to l o s r o u r !>est friends antl 
we, with sorrowing hearts, tender 
this obi lua y : Dead ^anie . 
When Ben jamin Fraukl in arrived 
in Philadelphia from his l i n t voyage 
to England he became violently ill 
and no one could |iersuade hiui that 
he was uot going lo die. I t w i s then 
that he wrotejtbo famous epitaph for 
his torubslone: " T h e Bod\ of lleu-
jamin F r a o k l i n , L ike the Cover of 
an Old llo'»k, I ts Contents T o r n t>ul 
ami Strip|Ktl of I ts ( J i l d i a g . Lte< 
Here, FtKnl for \Vt>rm9. Vet t'; 
Work Itself Shall Not l ie Loat . K 
It will Appear Once More iu n Ne 
aud More Beautiful K l i t i o n , Cor 
reeled and Amended by the A u t h o r . " 
His biographer states thai lie wa-
great ly disappointed at his own re-
covery, as he would again have to 
bear the suffering when he did die . 
I m p o r t a n t N o t i c e . 
\
All persons knowing themselves in-
ebt d to Ibe Anns of Rogers ,\ King 
and .John Rogers A St>n arc hercb} -
warne I to call ana settle the same at 
once at my otllce, No. 127 South 
Fourth -tree) , and thereby save to 
Ihoui-elves c sts, as I will be forced 
to proceed by law to collect sume, 
unless otherwise settled promptly. 
E d I I . I ' l u v e a it, 
Receiver " f Hogors &, King aud J o h n 
R o g e i s A Sou. dSClI 
l* nt Tohsreo Spit «rd Knokr Tssr » Tl* * w«f. 
t-j quit toMreo snd forsrer. be mag 
.UCt ••;ll ol life, nerve and elKor, tuke No l o-
Ba» .be wndor worker, that mhk"^ wrnk meg 
Strong. All drupglata,I0o or 11. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet snd samplo free. Aildress 
purling Kernedy Chisag* er Voik. 
Tht c i* sn oiUce to be fiiied st the 
fiT'tb-' oiyint: eleetion which, while it 
geue:allV iegarde<l of mico*1 sig-
uit i iauce. h ically one of great im-
portance, ami great care should be 
exercised in tilling it. This is tbe 
oillcc of Cor t i e r of M c C r a e k e n cuun 
l y — ,ne to whrch little attention has 
been pri 1 by the v o t t i s in pa^tyears 
In other places tl.is pt»sition is one of 
grt al ' icportam c and there is do 
reason win il should not be in Mc-
Craeken c unty. 
T h e duties 11 at dtvolve u|»on a 
it.iut r are many and varied, ami 
oftentimes were it not for his prorapt-
ne m and la . t, many crim s would 
never be revealed, but r n the con-
trary, would be concealed. I h e cor-
oner should b \ if |M»siiile. skilled in 
nedlcine, and (ami isr w ith the con-
.t iucti ' in of the bu r.an btnly, and 
not ignorant of t. u*nt principles 
of surgery. I l e^houl t l be well edu 
iietl, .iitelligvT.t, p r mpt and have 
he wt fate of th • et ni^iuuiu at m a l t 
u'h-jr thau his o-vu ptr-t ial inter-
-tts. A gentleman who fiIthe bill 
n every respevt is M . .Nat K i h ller, 
'ic i1 i ""r pre criptiiKiKt r«t Mr. J . 
E Robe t ' e n ' s d a i g \\ :e Mr. 
mil r h the HoputUieon ncuilDec 
r tl-e pirn e. an I tl tvl o kn »w 
tn 'cali^e I.is worthiness It>r the 
place. 
T b e o W c e "of coroner is one in 
which politics pi lys n o part, au I all 
shou'd u m e iu the "election of a n an 
so eminent \ |'i:il:lied for the plaee. 
kuow anything al>out, as l ' aducah. 
Unfortunately, ^he srems lo have 
some foundation for his opinion, and 
he is not the first visiting man heard 
to express it. Other traveliug men 
have Lad ex j er .ences here that led 
them to iteiieve the same thing. I t 
is no uncommon thing for girls ami 
) o u o g lauies to say io each otl*er 
and wheie they can be heart!, too 
" O h , let ' s go by the I 'almer House 
and see if there a -e any swell drutn-
me.s slant I mg nroontl to tlirt with! ' 
T h e big girls ought to know better, 
bv this liuie, anu if the little one" 
d > not , it is hoped the,' will appreci-
ate these frientliy hints. 
— • i 
Ue, bat B a d said ha 
trade even. He declared 
short of 1 2 0 to boot would square tbe 
deal, and, to hurry matters up, said 
be bad to catch a train. T b e mer-
chant gradually succumbed, and when 
Bud left be bad the horse, f 2 0 in 
eaab, a barrel of apples and a few 
ut her things, t h e next day the mule 
lia 1 to lie carried lo bis meals on 
truck, and yesterday the merchant ' s 
discomfiture was complete wheu tbe 
owner of nneof tbedowu-U>wu wagou 
> arils came around uud demanded 
pay for the l ime the mule had lieen 
kept in the stable lo recover from the 
journey the day Itud brought him to 
town. 
People should uot lie too eager to 
liclieve the stories o l dta -overed gold 
and silver mines iu M c C r a c k e u coun-
ty . These fairy tales smack of the 
ridiculous, especially when the land 
ou which the silver is st:p|ioaed to 
have beeu fouud is in the l a c e o l all 
these remarkable discoveries leased 
by the owner to som i ouo else to get 
the benefit ol . Somet imes these sort 
of stories enhance the value of » 
man's land, whether they are true or 
not. Hence it is very nice to dis-
cover gold, silver, coal or somelhiug 
else about the time you wsnt to sell 
or lease your real estate . S o m e laud 
o a u e r s a r c much slicker thau Ihe 
newspaper lepor' .eis they " s t r i n g 
. * 
T h e new coat of paint on the face 
of the old clock u the Baptis t church 
stieple does nol , seemingly, improve 
its time-keeping i|ualilie*. 
A BOGUS BRUIN. 
T h e r e I j j N o B e a r R u n n i n g W i l d 
I n I l l i n o i s . 
I h e F a k e W a s S t a r t e d B y F a r m -
e r * t o P r o t e c t T h e i r F i e l J n 
a n d P e c a n s . 
Travel ing m :i 
ers. They .li-
ami see inn»u 1 
a city that we 
Heed by the r. 
A well* k n j " , 
tbe c i ty j e d e .i: 
dueah, icmark > 
nice place, but 
all hi 
a ie quit k o b s c n -
i n ar.d diM-rim nnte, 
in i s vy fien they s t u k e 
• | : ' ops never i,< • 
i b ,'s. 
II -I j nti or. who left 
:iv in d seiiss n r Fa-
il tl at it was a m ghtv 
a i led t i n t he bail 
travels, stumbled never, in nit m« rrareis , st uiefi i " 
into a c i ty that ha I as many f o lisli ? 
little girls who sviu-be*! around ar.d 
tried to flirt with men tbey d i d n \ 
Bud Kin id is hero in this mule 
t r a d w h i l e a well known young local 
merchant, one of three brothers, is 
the martyred victim. Bud needs no 
introduction lo the public, and the 
oilier fellow will be accorded none, 
becau-e he might get mad. Bud has 
uot appeared in society since lie was 
accidentally sh >t iu the leg several 
month • ago. !!• retire' ' to his p a ' -
farm to mend h s leg—an I perhaps 
hi i ways 
T h e other day. so the story goes, 
Bud 's fntlur called him and asked 
him to perform the liumaue act of 
knocking in the hen 1 the old family 
mule. It was l'?T years old, as nea 
as eouM be calculated, having don 
service in the family that long, nn-
could ii i l a rger work, but Bud saw n 
chaticc to make capital out of his 
mU.«i\>u wf death, so instead of lead-
ing the docile beast out lo the slsugh 
ter, l.e 'eritl him to 1'adtKsh, tbi 
town i I • * good t h i n g s " an I rntctin^ 
tlie )ot .ug merchaut be at c m c strut-l 
up a tl ckrr and opene«l the II d 
}-n " < f his eloquence on the un<u» 
p.t ing young mau. 
" W h y , p a r d , " he saitl, Willi t 
ndgb'y effort , they ain't a better mule 
in M Cracken county than him I 
won tin t take anything for liiin if hi 
wns a sorrel. But I just nevercouM 
stand a gray m u l e ! " Aud be coy-
ertly ptoppm up tbe tottering rni-
mal with bis left J king l i keep him 
'tn collapsing. 
T h e merchant offered to sway him 
ugvy horse, worth plwut $ 3 4 , foi 
At L » t it is out . T h e " c a t " is 
out. In other words there is no bear 
Illinois, near Brooklyn, seeking 
whom he may devour, aud never was 
oue. T h e only kiod of bear that 
ever survived in Massac conntv was 
bugbear. I t is hoped that this 
genus of iiruin will uow be exter-
minated. 
T h e bear story wc> started by the 
farmers near Brooklyn to keep thieves 
out of their fields and pecan groves 
Such canards have always been a 
most successful ruse, and the mauner 
in which the inhabitants of Brooklyn 
and the surroundiug sections have 
irculated Ihe report , antl the success 
of the subter/oge, have been most 
gratifying. Some of the papers, how-
ever. are takiug the matter too seri-
ously, and this has lest divers hunters 
and uewapaper reporters astray. N o 
one lias ever seen tLat bear, except 
those who had an in te .es l in the 
story. Several bunting parties bave 
gone afler bim al various times, but 
uot even a trail could they strike of 
the chimerical*Bruiu. 
T h e o'.hcr day an old darkey with 
white h^ir and wjiukled face boarded 
the ferry boat aud iufoimed Capt . 
Owen that he " w a s a gwiue a r t e r d a l 
'ar an ' made sartin ob fetchin* 'iin 
bak, kase tie dog am tie mos' confi-
dcushel arter b 'a rs in K e n t u c k y . " 
T h e old man had au old-fashioned 
musket, a common looking dog. and 
said he used to li^ipt bears years ago 
A t k a u s i s . but fiadn't hunted since 
he came to Kentucky . Hcadiug iu 
the papers about the bear, he came 
from miles iu the county to hunt him 
He traipsed through the Illinois 
wcods for hours and houis, and ex-
b i u s t ' d from walking, aud sorely 
disappointed, he returned lo tbe ferry 
boat on her last trip, empty handed. 
T h i s story is equaled only by the 
lion s tory, which was given a wide 
exploitation fa the p a p i r i a few year-* 
ago. T h e lion was supposed to be 
linking around in the woods near 
Terrell 's f irm T h e st< ry was start-
ed for the purpose of frightcning.dar-
kies away from the blackberry 
patches, and it was s j . t e isful . 
T h e bear story was starlcd with 
practically the same o b j e c t , antl ha-
resulted iu practically Ihe same 
crowning success. 
G a t h e r i n g of C u m b e r l a n d l V e » b y * 
t e r i a n s a t | fopkiu«v i l l c 
Ne: .t W e e k . 
t»n next Tuesday morning the 
| Kentucky syncd o ' the Cumberland 
Presbyteiian church wi;l m . e t in 
| Hopkinsville and continue iu session 
until Fr iday afternoon. An b»ler-
estiug ami largely at ended meeting 
is cxi jectcd. Men of prcmineuce 
from other states wili l»e present. 
T u u r n l s y will be " F i e l d D a y " and 
iinpoila.it addresses wi 1 l»j tit i v e i e l , 
the services being liekl iu the luige 
tabernacle o f thai city. 
Rev. M. E . Chappell , Hon. J o h n 
( I . Miller ai d F c ix <». Rudolph, of 
ibe First church, will attend. 
Z.V ci 
-vet ,» 
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F u r n i t u r e 
Now is tlie time to go to Gardner Bros. & Co.'s, 
buy $ 2 5 worth of goods and get a nice bronze orna-
ment clocl' free . . . 
ABSOLUTELY FREE I 
W e h indl -3 a full line of Furniture, Stoves, Car-
pets, Matting?, Shades, L a c e Curtains,-Rugs, etc., at 
prices below the lowest. 
Gardner Bros. Sz Co. 
Your Ore J i t is Good £ 0 3 - 2 0 5 8 0 U T H T H C R D S T R ^ T 
iie oi the 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
C H U R C H E S . 
Husband Street Churrh (Methodlut)—Sue 
day school at 0 a ru t reaching II a. in and 
7 p. m iter. C. M Palmer, jiantor. 
Burks Chapel, 7tb and Ohio (Vethodlst) Sun-
day school S a m . Preachlug 11 a. m aud s p. 
~l. Rev. E. 8. Burkt, pastor 
Washington Street Baptist Church.—Sunday 
school S a m . Preaching Bp m Kee. Geu. 
~T. Dupee, paator. 
Seventh street Baptist Church—Sunday 
school 9 a. m l'r.-arhlny, 11 a. m and b [ 
Rev. W. S. Baker, paator 
Si Paul A M E. church flnuday schor l » a 
ax, preaching 11 a m 7:JUp m., K«v. j. u 
Stanford, i*i_-xor 
8t. Jarnea A M. K chnrch, 10th it Trimbit-
Htreets Sunday nchtx>lat2 pin., Prearhln«3 
pm , Rev J. O, staufopl patstor, 
Trimble Street Christian chnrch—Sunday 
school, 0:30 a. m , pn-achlng, II a m and . 0 
p m., prayer hf*rvice». Wed nest] ay evenlug?., 7, 
30. Sunday school teachers' meeting Thurxdiijr 
evealngf, T.Sfi. all are ooridlally Tuviied. S. 
H. Cotter, pastor. 
P lenty of barbecued meat at 
Moore ' s tonight . 
T h e Misses Leigh entertaiued the 
m t a bers of the l , L a T o a c a " at pro-
gressive cinque last evening at their 
borne on South Ninth street . T h e 
prizes were won by Miss Minnie 
Ciopton aud Mr . I saac l l a l e . 
T h e original T e n Club of the Sev. 
enth Street Baptis t church. gi\es a 
graud 10 cent rally al Ihe resilience 
of Mrs . J o s i e Hord 's , 8 2 0 !Corth 
Eight ' j street Tuesday night, Oe to-
ller 25 , 18 ' J7. We wish to see as 
many members out as possible. Ail 
friends are cordially iuviled. Supper 
free afler collection. C. 11. C. 
Turner , S e c . 
T h e First Distr ict T e a c h e r ' s Asso-
ciation met at B u r k ' s Chapel last 
n ' g h l a t 7 : ; i 0 o ' c lock . Music was 
furnished by the church choir, and 
; a a d 
k L \ p a t e n t f l o u r — 
Y o u will l i k e 
b e c o n v i n c e d . 
' S u c c e s s ' 
SHOES 
FOR A L L CLASSES. 
Gao l Working Shoe, 11.00 
- 3!iii !ren's Shoes, 50c. 
75 p.irs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c. 
A strict patent 
P P . 1 s t is 
the test . 
s--co:t.i 
proof 
Oil.) to 
M a k e 
11 S n o w Drift ," 
A g o o d . S t r a i g h t G r a d e — 
X .ie bet ter m a d e . 
i i o r - j , 
bll.CS. 
• ;:11 kinds. I can soli you low price 
and I can please you in high pi\ce 
D a i s v 
A good, honest 
flour. A l s o 
? I 
s t r i c t ly c h o i c e 
Farley... 
Pure, Frash Corn Meal. 
M a d e of se lec t c o r n . 
All manufactured and for sale by 
the undersigned. 
Second-hand Hour barrels , our own 
preferred, bought for cash at our 
cooper shop across tbe street . 
\\ e pay the highest cash price for 
acriplure reading and prayer was of- fwheat and corn . W e also sefl ct*rn, 
bran ar.d chicken feed aud exchange 
any ami everything in our line for 
wheat or corn. 
Come to see us, or communicate 
with us, Street No. 2 2 0 , South 
F i rs t , Telephone No. 35G. 
We spend our money at home for 
the raw material ! L e t us have some 
of it back for the manufactured arti-
cle, so that we can continue to do 
business ourselves and at the same 
tftne help you. T h o money we pay 
oui for grain ami la-
bor mostly stops in tosfo, 
and the more our own people con-
sume of our output the more we can 
make a market for home-grown 
breadstuffs and home labor. Business 
makc$ money circulate, one transaction 
helps another, aud so it passes from 
hand to hand, and the community is 
[ helped. Yours for good times, 
or Lans 
fered by Rev. G . H . Lurks 
Welcome add:ess by Prof , E . W. 
Bentou and E . H . Province, response 
by P io f . A. C . S c b o t n e r , of May-
field! T b e sub jec t s discussed " T h e 
T e i c h e r as a B e n e f a c t o r , " by T . 1). 
Hibbs, l ' aducah. ' How shall the 
Teacher Help to Awaken Business In-
terest Among Our P e > p l e , " by I?aae 
Nuckolls, P a d u . a h . 
T h e sub jec ts were discussed by the 
association. 
O a ion by J . F . Will iams, G r a -
hamville. 
" H o w Shall We Help in Checking 
Climes and Lesseniug the Death 
Kate Among U s , " H . A. F o r e m i n , 
Fredon a. 
T h e mee ing was quite interesting 
and largely attended last nigbt. 
Kev. S . R . Carter , G . l i . B u r k s 
antl Glover, were made honorary 
' " N s ! n l V ot t eacher . a t teVl ing ffi j P U M M ' t l fiffl [ t f W M fiO 
1-irsi District I c j c ' i c r s ' Associsi tou 
Which f hall it beP 
Wait till November, 
Then you will see. 
B u t vi i i d o n ' t have to wait [ " ^ V f \ l ~ ~ * > I - T ~ \ V I ' 
i or Bargain D a y . 1 \ _ J C J | \ | j \ j Q 
W c arc running a special C O T P R I C E sale ot D R Y G O O D S 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G ? , L A D I E S ' S H O E S A N D M E N ' S S H O E S , 
M I S S E S ' S H C E S A N D C H I L D R E N ' S S H O E S . T h i s cut price 
sale will coDtlDue uulil 
E L E C T I O N DftY, N O V E M B E R * 
and will be tlie l est bargain season on record. W e l , w : r  
F R E E R O C K I N G C H A I R S 
li»*t cbaDoe 
give away, TJt 
J O H N J . DORIAN, 
8 0 5 B r o a d w a y , Paducah, K y . 
FINE DRIVERS ANO SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
— AT 
GLAUBER'S J A 8 ; A . 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washin^toa . 
I ' E I . E H I O X K 1 4 8 . 
i i 
V . I nr . ( a r , 11 [,. I Ion r ur. . r». 
Tskr t iK i t f i i c.n tr Cmliarlta 1 le or 
II r. L' c. tail m fur., uri.ss . l . r.run I •>.>!', 
I ' - i lucal l ; 
A. C. ShoHaer . Mayf le ld ; E . W 
Benton, l 'aducah : I I . A . F o i e . u i n . 
F .edoota t L . W, Smitn , K u l l a w s 
A. E . Howell, M a i o u ' s Mills : A. I 
t i r e I i ) , Ka t r i o g t o n j E ld . S . K 
Colier , I'sducaU : Eintua M. Spr 'ggs . 
P s d u c a h ; E u l a T e - . e l l . Orahamvi l ' e : 
Lultli E . l o g r a m , l ln iu l in : l .aura 
II. Iugtatn, i l u i r a j : Jo,e|ili I, Hrul 
iiton r a d u c a t i : J o h n Atnoa, J 'adii-
cab : J . K. Wil l iams. Uralta-nti l le . 
E a ; a B s n k s , t ' r inceton, K y . ; 
Mary K. Woods, P r i n c e t o n ; 
Win. Ustcl i f fe , JJnylield K y . , Liu-
nte L . Batiks, Hickory Grove, K v . , 
R . II. l lcl le, Eddyr i l l c , K y . , Mart 
K. Lti^li . l ' aducah, K y . , U W. 
Ilarvev. l 'aduoa'.i, K v . , I t . C . Wad-
dle, Matiou. K y . W". C . Edwards , 
l 'aducah, K y . , S . I I . ( ievrgc , 
1'riucetou. K y . . J . A U c M i l l a n . 
Dulaoev. K y . . E . I I . Province , t 'a 
lu. all ," ivy., W . M. f a r g i l l . May-
llel.1. K y . . A. I ' . Smt'di, Metropoli . 
t i l . , SuHy M i l l o n l a i n , t ' r iocetoa 
K y . , T . I ) . HiUlw, l 'n Ittcali, K v . . 
It. W a u l . Uayi le ld , K v . , P a u ' i r e 
House, l ' aducah, K y . . W. I I . Clai l . 
l 'aducah, K y . , 1). C . Ko- . l , Murray 
Kentucky. 
I f 
It's 
Liver 
Trouble or 
Kiiluey Com-
plaint. Dyspep-
Neuralgia, or 
any other stubborn 
ill that troubles you. 
Browns'Iron Bitters w 
.fleet s speedy cur* 
ai>. Ĥto ^ . . . . . . i 
u.\n 
Don't answer this question haatily. 
Think what it means I To take 
Browns' Iron Ritters is to rid 
your system of the causc of 
disease, to cure it before 
it gets seated or after it 
has d e v e l o p e d . 
Strength and vital-
ity take the place 
of weakness and 
•riuess. 
You feel 
yourse l f 
getting 
well. 
Why 
Dorit Vou take 
Browns'lron 
Bitters £ 
in 
W af rti p a r-a tM* I • ik' »•»» »t r a i l . . » 
" f l Hi tiraaAl an, paeasia mffrtl̂ a wi J, _ 
era-̂ r-ia Maia/ka (Mils aM r»wt. IMmj n 4 \ Ufti T-"»H«. IIIHaMsas. f i l l i l>lrMM,la|Vl\ »-sla«« liristri Treaties II'«4mI» ar <••« X rstela mtU ». "+.+4.J \ SaO*«K ISO* SITTKSS re SaHlMM. S4. \ 
T. H C R Y E A R , Prea ' t . 
W. A. C O K E R , S u p ' . 
P . S . — F a m i l i e s wiil please insist 
n their grocery men keeping our 
goods in stock and thereby save 
themselves the trouble of ordcriug di-
rect from Ihe mill. Notice our Brands 
on sacks and barrels. 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
C l a r e n c e D a l l a m 
Fortuerly ol 
BURNETT A L».\LLAW, PaJucah, Ky. 
When in Metropolis 
stop a l tbe 
STATE HOTEL. 
Attornepit-Lawljr' 
Between 4th and 6lh on F e r ry at. 
WILL l ' av S 1 0 0 i o k AN C 
Of Weakness in Men They T r e a t and 
Fai l to Cure . 
An Omaha County places for the 
<1rst t ime before the public a M \orc *.L 
T r k a t m k n t for t b e c u r e of Lost Nitali-
ty, Nervous and Sexual Weakness , and 
Restoration of Life I 'orce in old an«l 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
otber harmful drugs. :t in a WoNDKR-
pi i. T r k a t m k n t magical in ilaeffecta 
positive in its cure. All readers, 
who are fcuffering from a weakness 
that blights theii- life, causing that 
menial and physical suffering peculiar 
to I.ost Manbood, should write to the 
SAI T MKIHC \L COMI'ANV, Suit.-
Range Building. « unaha. Neb , and 
they will send you absolutely F K E F . 
valuable paper on these disc as* a, 
an posit ive proofs of their truly 
Mac.ic.\i. T r k a t m k n t . Tbotwaiidsof 
men. who have lost all hope of a cure, 
are being restored by tbem to a per 
feet condition. 
This M a o i c a k T k k a t m k x t may be 
taken at home under tht.ir directions, 
or they will p%y railroad fdr.' and hotel 
billa to all wbo prefer to go tlierc for 
treatment , if they fail to cure They 
are perfect ly re l iable ; hav no Free 
Prescriptions, t n e ( ire, Freo Sam-
pies, or C. <) I), fake. Tin y h ive 
5250,000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
every case they treat or refund every 
dollar ; or their ch.irges may be depus 
ited in a bank to be na.d to them uhen 
a cure is ei iecUd. Writo th sin t »d »y 
KLONDYKE REPAiii CO. 
Repurt on Gum and Gtcycl.'i 
a Sp'cial ly. 
Chas. A. f ihk ' - I28 Broaaiaj 
Brinton B. Davis, 
a r c h i t e c t . 
Otfica Am.-German ^Na*. B a .k 
loM.svtPe lrasl Caildina-
hrrr.u ur rcRMisaios TO 
LOUiavlLCE 
rldellty snd Casualty • n. 
Ti bu tiw#, V.- >1.'- :tiy Trust %nd S V. Co. 
i'-qtiltabl«* t.ilf» A«*urar.(y Society, 
Muinphr̂ y A Davie. 
•»<•«' * ""»•• FtCUCtH 
1 adncn î Strî -i Kall»ayCc. 
Hud ti' »h W,ur e u. 
Au..-<» r Natlnna! Hank. 
H"B lift ry Murnetl 
Mi.-.-r-. cjuk'ley ft Qui«!ey. 
JfiaJ Tfcos E. JduM 
Ias>rp> i v l ? 8 
niison 
81 nd 
Machine Co. 
M .Lufuc:urvr» anu Dcaiera !r 
item Engines, Boilers, 
House rrotis, Mill Machinery 
A'»l T o b a c c o Screws, Brass 
and Iron Ft t ings . Castings 
of all kinds. 
PATU CAll , K'ht tuc i 
P E R S O N A L . 
jii If suf fer ing (rem ear ly i n d i f c r e 
l i o n s or la ter e x c e s s e s , | » w e r a n d 
vi ta l i ty g o n e , we a r c j u s t t l ie par -
t ies you a r e l o o k i n g for. W e h a v e 
a r e m e d y w h i c h tve g u a r a n t e e t o 
do prompt work and g i v e per fec t 
s a t i s f a c t i o n — a r e m e d y v e r y pott er 
t ltil in its a c t i o n , a n d a b s o l u t e l y 
harmless lo t h e sys tem. R e s u l t s 
a r e o b t a i n e d in ten d a y s . I .os t 
I m a n h o o d , l a c k of v i ta l i ty a n d i m -
! p o t e n c c a r e t h i n g s of the past w h e n 
U N O is so easi ly o b t a i n e d . O n e 
| dol lar a l iot l lc ; s i x bot t les for $5. 
I l ' .nc losc S i and r e c e i v e U - N O b y 
( p r i v a t e de l ivery at y o u r a d d r e s s 
s a m e clay. Address postoflScc b o x 
359, C a p e G i r a r d e a u . Mo. 
D a . I I . I 'AKKK*. 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
2 2 6 Broadway, Paducah, K y . 
$120,000.00 
ST. JAMES HOTEL -ST. I.OUI8.— 
Rates, $>e.00 P e r D a y . Capital and Surplus, 
Kao n and B r a t k i a t l , SI 0 0 . 
Luropsan f tan, $ 1 . 0 0 Per Day. 
d o o u I . o o m s Uoon M k a L p . 
U h o d S k h v i c e 
\ s*r. y « Il.tt St L.iala.u.p.% 
bT. JAMES HOTEL 
liKOAi>WAr ASH WALNUT. 
SO-ertunrn <Mvct U> ll.itrl. 
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. On 'Sa l -
urday n l g h u from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
ItrHt li.>tcl in tlir ci iy. 
lli-.t srromtiiolstinii . , nicest rooms. 
Ml tl * 2V »l Otl f l K lit,. 
C irm r Brna.lwa* .11 11'• s'i^S -.1 
A VfclP. 1.11 Kt 
J . U. I l a s i a a , t ' ro . 
omoBM. 
•Ias. A. R u d t President 
W . F , P a x t o d Caahler 
K. R u d t — A a s ' l C a a h l . r 
DIRKCTORa. 
•Us. A . RUDT , J a b . R . SMITH, 
i". M. FtsriKR, ( l a o . O. Wai. i.acb 
K. KAMLKrraa, W. K. I ' a x t o i s , 
( i i ; o . O. Ha«T , R. PaaLVT, 
R. K i t d t . 
S T R U C K A S N A P Perfect BAKING A R E Y O U POWDER L O O K I N G 
P U R E : h W H p S T G R A D E . 
J u . t r e c e i v e d - t Jargc lot of U l - . ' « a « p l e ° ° , 
>isd left tM.ugU.tlwm at a *reat . . o r i f i c e . ptRFECT BAKING POWDER CO., S t Lo.il. 
R o f » . ' « « I ' . - i ••»u™d * » • > « » • • 
S S . u d H i - c k . o f . . . r . l t l * » . t $3 50 ; our pri -e, >" lot, 11 I J. 
FOR _ J G A I N S ? 
If you are, go to place where 
you can get them. 
Igutwd aovdt tea . and new u f l o r i u , " P e r f e c t . " 
ould ho toaaldated cheap - ' 
b u r line of r t , 
trimmed . i l - * c l ? 
r m i . t l . - l in (title an.l price. Handsome fur 
.. 0 0 . A.k to s i c ' • ni. 
A F a r * U t r r — T - » each purcbeaer ot $ 1 0 0 0 w o r k 
worm I.'.60. Tut- "tr^r .low not »pply to Our milliner, 
a a>l id gold ring 
l iepartuKLl. 
O u r s t o c k of fall a n d w i n t e r g o o d s , i n c l u d i n g c l o t h i n g , shoes , g e n t s ' 
f u r n i s h i n g g o o d s , e t c . , h a a j u s t a r r i v e d , a n d we a r e prepared to g i v e 
y o u so ine b a r g a i n s n e v e r h e a r d of b c l o r e . 
T h e chca(>cst k i n d of g o o d n e s s a u d best kind oi c h e a p n e s s a r c h e r e , 1 G o o d n e s s in l e a t h e r , goodnesa i n c l o t h , goodness in m a k e , g o o d n e s s iu fit a n d finish, t h e v a r e a l l h e r e ; a n d the c h e a p n e s s — t h a t ' s here , loo , PERSONALIS. 
M I L L I N E R Y D E P A R T M E N T 
O ir mrHr.ery d e p i g m e n t is r . p l e ' e with tlie latest thinira in autumn and j 
Wint.r k e a d a a a r . A t eautl f 1 line o l pattern hats are awaiting tour iu-1 
•pevliou. 
A ntw line o f nobby walking bata. worth Vie, oar p ice 5 0 
A new lot ot very s ty l i .b . . i l o r a at &0.', 73u ami f t 0 0 . 
l l andsomely t t uiuic.1 lints worth $ 5 . 5 0 , o u r prio. $ .00. 
T h e v . i y latest thing tbe new Mtrode hat — prctu._, trimmed, all color* 
wo-tli $ 1 . 5 0 , onr pr-.ee $2 0 0 . 
N e w French switches , regular price $2 6 0 , go for $1 CO. 
ins ii) readers. T b i s feature ia a so-
e 'ety co'uniu, which will be edilad by 
one of P a d u c t h ' a fa rest d a u g b t e i i 
and leading society linlies. T h e arl i -
i c w il a[f).ear every T u e day and 
S a t u r d a y , 
deuce that the S t s la in the f ront a e d 
means to s .ay luere . 
i l . It ted has gone t o 
F o l l o w i n g a r e s o m e o l o u r p r i c e s in 
Clothing Shoes. 
M e n ' s a l l - w o o l b l a c k 
The Lever of 
...Low Prices 
H o lifted this I'umneM Into IU pres-
ent popularity Thin u m o lever prop* 
Bp t \ t ry trade transact ion which t a k e * 
p.ace o v e r our counters . It meane 
much t o vou from a money-naving I 
htandpoint. It meant more to ua, by | 
•uataininjc a wel l -earned reputation 
and adding freeh trade tr iumpn*<o the . 
mativ that have gone before . Never 
in the store'a history bave you been 
iii\ ited to iuYeetigate »ueh an aasem- , 
, blage of cloee margined merchandise 
Kindly compare the lteina in onr great , 
sto*, k with what we nay about them 
. . . .8-ounce | I.ndies' fine vici kid, patent 
j * — . c l a y w o r s t e d , c a s h m e r e and c h e v i o t . t H t a m e d , new co in toe, worth from 
T b i s ia b u t another tri-Uuits, m a d e a n d t r i m m e d e q u a l t o $3.00 to ik.-, go lor £2.00. 
- • • -» - — - — - » 1 c u s t o m - m a d e s u i t s , s q u a r e a u d ; Ludics." fine iiongola kid shoes , 
rth from 50 to i wort h > 1.50, tor ;> 1. 
$7.50 , a l l g o lor $ 4 . ^ 0 . M e n ' s tine ca l l skin , G o o d y e a r 
M e n ' s h e a v y al l - wool c h e v i o t wel t , n e w c o i n toe. w o r t h i rom 
p a n t s , w o r t h 00, g o for $1.00. $3.50 t o 4 50, g o lor $2.00. 
B o y s ' s u i t s wor th #1.50 a u d $2.50 M e n ' s s a t i n c a l l , l a c e or c o n -
g o for $1.00 a n d $1 .25. g r e s s , s h o e , wor th $1.50, for f i . o u . 
N E W STORE. 
T H E B A Z A A R . 
215 Broadway. 
C O L G A T E a C O S 
SCASHMERE 
3 0 U Q U E T 
a 
I D R U G S T O R E 
HT.M SC BROADWAY. 
^ D R U C 
OR. 6 tOLDSTEIN 
A l t e r F o u r W e e k s o f 8 u c c e s s 
W i l l , l>y S p e c i a l R e q u e s t , 
K e m a i n O n e W e e k 
M o r e . 
LOCAL /MENTION. 
T h e first t ime vou tee l—or see at y -
tliing wrong aillr your eyes is the 
right time l o use Sutherland 's Euglc 
E y e Sa lve . 1 ' is a suiwandasfctuie 
for i i i l rmmktio i i . graculuted h Is <t 
sore ever . 1 \ 
D r e s s M u k m g . 
Miss Dora Blancel te lias opened tip 
her tires. making estalTii-lnnent next 
.liKir to llarlMiur'a at..re. l i t . T i n n l 
street, and will be p l . n - e i l o l ave 
t ter f r ieud. and |mtrons t all. 18..ti 
Campbell-Muh aill Coal Corn-
pauy will till you • ooal house now 
cheaper than ai vone. Call ami 
make contract. 
B e a t MLs S i s t r . 
H e n r y Sraa 1 ! . colored, was locked 
up tbia afternoon on a c l ia ige of 
beating bis sister. U-rnice Smal l . 
New G r a n d Cbaio . 111., Kel>. 10 t>7. 
J . C . Mt-ndenhall, Evansville, Iud : 
Dear S i r — Y o u may ship me r.n-
•ther gross o f your Improved Chill 
ind Fever Core on the same terms as 
last. I t ta a splendid seller and 1 
consider i l tha I est Cbill Cure in the 
market. Youra very truly, 
J A C O B K T U A N S T E I K 
" o J tu Dull . - is & C o . U 
ca l l and ! 
r r C t U error 
es ot taadrc 
e 
cor 
ous 
go . 
I t ia my ipecialty to Bt gla- 'es in 
sui^r-a u aonev that tbey raliey 1 ihe 
^eyeatram perfect y ; Bt.in/the eyr 
>ith spfctaelee tbat you can see witb 
wVh ea>e and comfort, thus preserv-
ing the aye. In examining tbe eye 
omly a... 'ateit and mo.t improreit 
ds a., vatrumenta are used, 
e i a u . oe. 'ally are invited to 
I l n v e a n % . niy roetlmd of 
s of refraction. Many 
cas a a ka dn lie, neuralgia, net v-
trriubil i ly. inaouuia. vc-tr 
m i pro; tration and tbeaecm 
l o g stupidity of children are of.en 
due to defective vision cauacd by an 
aboormal curvature of t j e cornea or 
eryalalltne lens, or to an imgular ' ty 
of-the refrarlrng media of the eye. 
and are relieve,! at once upon the 
application of tbe proper g l u t s 
Ninety per cent, of people over f o r . ) 
years ot age need glasses, and f i f ty. 
Ave per cent, of the ninety need them 
for diatance. 
Glaaaea are not always given to im 
prove eyesight, hut to rel iete undue 
atraina; in abort to assist nature 
Thousands of eyea are ruined yearly 
Seven |ieraooa out of ten bave neither 
eyea alike, u i l one out of twenty 
•aligmalistn ; bence tbe j e c c a s i t y of 
testing each eye separately. S|>ecial 
attention is given to any inrqual i t ) 
that may exist between tbe r e f r a c t ' j n 
of tbe eye . 
Optical science lias ma.le raprd ad-
vances within the last few j e o r s . Hit 
correct ad.prion of spectaclca has lie-
come a dist inct profession. T b e opti-
cian . b o thoroughly uiidrrslaud-i I rs 
1 ' l a . t e r l n g r a i l s . 
A large atea ol pit a tet ing fell in 
Circuit C l t t k Fisl ier '» o d c e at the 
court house this afternoon about 1 
o ' c l o c k but did no damage . T b e 
crash badiy frightened several wbo 
Wdte preset.t . 
Maccaroai lunch tooi^bt at 7 : S 0 , 
M e d i a n t s ' E x c h a u g e , L- .^oiuanino ». 
Second and l lroa. iway. 
Fresh shipment of fine large oys-
t e r . received today by S l u l x . T e l e 
pho ie 293. 
A G'sHl l u u ' - l r u e n t . 
Anyone wilb $ 1 0 0 0 t an secure 
good i i ivestment ; abstilutely aecur. 
and go.nl interest by applying or a.i 
dressing I I , care S i x . liSto'* 
D e v i l ' s A u c t i o n t o b o H e r e . 
T b e " D e v i l ' s A u c t i o n " will lie t i e 
next a t t r a c . o o at M m t o n a ofH' a 
h >u«e aud is biiletl for n . x t F r i d s y 
e . e n ug. 
>p«.|rt l s , . k , 
1 q t c ran l^rr ies . 10c . 
1 qt . cbow-ehow. 2 0 c . 
1 j^al, Dill pickles. 3 6 c . 
1 g . l , aoor kraut . 2 5 c . 
1 pt. bottle best ketchup, l i e . 
1 lb. choice baking |M>w.lers. It c . 
2 t 11M. cbtiice flour, 6 5 c . 
2 4 Ilia, best patent flour, 7 5 c . 
I . L. Raitntii.PH. 
Telephone 88 123 South Second St . 
F r e s b sluprneul of fine large oys 
ters receivetl today by Stuta . " l t le-
pfa >ne 2 9 3 . 
D r . Edwards, S p e c i a l l y , E y a s , E a r 
Nose and Tbro- i t , I 'adueali , K y . 
l i o n . W 
Nashville 
Major J. I I . Ashcra't has returned 
froiu Loutaville. 
Mr. J o e Hutbchild, o f T a r e i s v f f l e , 
iu tbe c i ty . 
Capt . Wru. Kraui returned at noon 
f 'om LouiavMIe 
M i - j Ma y Leigh left at noon for 
Mart in , Tenn.. on a visit. 
Mi. Finia Brown haa returned 
from a trip up tue Tennessee river 
l ion. John K . Hendrick left tbia 
morning for Louisville. *.o consult a 
physician. 
MUa J u l i a Lal ly ia very low and 
not e\pecud to live through the 
uight. 
Mr. J . K . B o n d n r a n t and wife 
have re .urned from a visit to upper 
K e n . u c k y . 
Mrs. E . A. Ei ley and two sons, c f 
New Albany , lnd., are visiting Mrs . 
Wm. Nagel. 
Mr. and Mrs. J i m Myers , of B r o n -
son avenue, are parents o f a g ir l , 
born last ni j 'ut . 
Consulting Engineer J . I I . E l l s » t t , 
of k l r m p l r * . came up l o d a y to look 
after tbe newer a je . 
Mr F r a n k S(>enee. who bas been 
a resident of K s n . a s for the past fif-
teen years , is v'siiing relatives m a t 
Wocdvil le . 
Mr. Clint Williama ia bet ter today 
st Ibe S t . Nicholas bo 'e l , and Ibe 
prospect , for b's r e c o v c t j are 
brighter. 
Mrs . J . J a n e s , bet ter k u o s n a-
Mis, B lanche Luee , of Pondte . Mun-
iSDa. is vis i i i?3 tbe family of M 
J o h n t ju lg ley . 
M- . Hoi it. Holloway and Miss 
Nel ' ie Dav.s , of the c o u n t y , were 
licensed to mat y loday. T h e wed 
dipg occurs tomorrow, 
Mrs. J . F r a n k Strceter and son, of 
Gasconada, M o . , are guests of Mrs. 
S t i c e t e . ' s brother . Mr . T . I . B a r r y , 
and aiate: . M i s . E . C/ Bowman. 
Not ordinary everyday 
prices, but bargains in 
every sense of tbe word 
- d r e s s irivwJ. and prices that are 
pleasing olhera. May It not profit you 
lo look here? Broadclotoe, suitings, 
solids, mixtures, much that's popular. 
K x t r a b a r g a i n s i u m e n ' s h e a v y wool 
O v e r s h i r t s aud I ' n d c r d r a w e r s . 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
Third and Court . 
W e keep open till 10 o ' c l o c k every evenrnp—Saturday till 12 . 
. /-I 1. Many new lota from the 
A Q o a s ' makers. We hav» 
W e e k priced them to m s k e this j — 
a busy week of garment .elliog. t our 
jacket or cape ls anio.tg tbetn, and it 
won't coat you a. u ucb as you think, 
l ' lush cape, tbia week at «4.0J, W-OO, | 
» « 00, 97 50, »10.U) and .15 00 that we i 
couldn't buy again for t nese prtoea 
A More Dangerouslpidenic 
Than Yellow Fever 
Is possible in Paducah.' 
USE ONE O F . . . 
S C O T T 
HARDWARE 
CO. 'S 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
AND B E ON T H E S A F E SIDE 
The Millinery 
Stock 
DENNIS AGAIN 
10 THE FROM. 
Ho A ml a Companion Named 
Sullivan Arrestej Today 
Incandescent lamp globes auital le 
for svstem for aale at M c P h e r - o t . ' s  " u  W n W j f J — i _ <« 
buainesa realir.ea fully that in adjust- D r u g s t o r e 
log gla*sen for bia customers he is 
tresting with s most dsl ica 'e y d pre-
T h e v A r c C b u r i e d W i t h B r e a k i n g 
I i U o lvei imV S h o p . Clo*e«l 
U n d e r A t i a c l i m c n t . 
R . M . I>enn ;s and 1. W . 8u l l !vsn 
we e ai rested this morning and 
lodged ia j » ! on a c h i r g e o f houjic-
b-eakine . Dennis is the shoetraker 
who had such tin e x e ' i n^ time near 
the court house last week trying t • 
keep bis » i f e from tak .ug their child 
awav f iom h'.in aTier the c >uit hail 
gi**en him pi.-a ou o f i t . 
Attoaiiey J e s s e Gi lbert defended 
Dennis , both before J m l ' i e T u l l y and 
•Judge Sander* . A few days ago he j 
tied out an at tachment against him j 
CH'JRCHES AMD SOCIETIES 
C . * n t ttt iNti P c t a a r r r . a r a x — C t w 
per ot Mxtli aud Court streeta. M 
E Cliappell . pa-i . .r , r r e a c h i o x at 
1 0 : 1 5 a. in. and 7 : 3 0 p . tu. Sunday 
School at 9 : ^ 0 a. ui. J u n i o r E n -
deavor t : 3 0 p. tn. All are cordially 
iuvrted to atteud. 
Tl ie L a . l i . * ' Aid Society of tl c 
Cuntlierl .nd F r e s b . teri .n t-aurch will 
meet iu ibe le t .ure room o f tbt 
church Monday at :t :0U p. ui. 
B e v . \V. || I 'mkerton will give 
his t l . i r l -Square T a l k " at tbe 
Yotitic Meu ' s C'br.st ;an AssociatioQ 
toiu- :row afteruoon at 4 o ' c l o c k . 
Su ' -Vc . • s —ii-ig D r . o k . " All men 
cordta iy int i ted . 
Baoauw.r M. E . J —Suwlay scliool 
at ; i : M s . Ul . E . A. F o x , s u p e . , . -
leu-'e t : prea-l ' ing 1 0 : 1 5 a. m. an I 
T : il p tu . J u n i o r Lcs tie 3 p. m 
E , . « o . ' u l eague, Monday 7 : J O p. 
in . iu tiic r new r o o m : the nitleers' 
b s tl . Monday 7 : 3 0 p. m. Prayer 
A new line of tha | 
e o a ' Ulomt k e . " tbe 
— l e a t c e r t r i i u nsd oow i 
boy. ths new u' lora and walking hats. | 
just opened for tb 's weak* , sethnj, . 
^i/u-klno Keep , no Its end. and ' 
I h e S t o c k i n g r u M o n -
a t J c k e s witb . .f beat in 
t*>e market at t h e M popular prices 
» l , c , 10c, 13 , c , 15c and lie a pair. 
F a m o u s K i d G l o v e V a l u e s -
Note Offerings at $1X0 Pair 
Canton flannels for e v e r y b o d y — 
you'll t'ltnkao when you w e the s tock 
Tbia corner Is right on tbe jump Ju.l 
now. and kucb values as Uies . will 
keep it jrmplng. T w o lots each, c lose 
tiM'ied and heavy nappwl—Ibe first 
7 ' , c , t h e . eond S'^o a yard . 
T h » S h o e N o w 1 1 l t J Good 
c , L " m e <o boy . h o a s good 
o t o c a place to buy t iem n e t * -
VJ , es i tat suould thru j f t o e section 
wi. i .atisfled bcy . r s W . ara wiping 
out a i foi iter recortt,. T n e shoes and 
r ' i c e s s -e the p . omlnant factors tbat 
a r e increasing llw Mies. I t raay profll 
yoa to look bere . 
Everything 
Season 
in Its 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0C R s t o c k of s tap le a n d lancy g r o c e r i e s ia c o m p l e t e a n d u p - t o - d a t e . S p l e n d i d l iue ol c a n n e d goods . O u r m e a t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g iu t h e l ine of 
l i c s h a n d sal t m e a t s . 
T e l e p h o n e n * . 
Cor . 9th and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
J ast h. of Wallafa4*li. 4 
Oa SoctS TS'-rd 
A B R A N D N E W R E S T A U R A N T . 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
Has opened a Brand \ tw First class It. stmaraut In ccu.nectioa with hie 
saloon 
Oysters, Fish, Spring Chicken, Ham, 
Eggs, Steak, Coffee, etc. ., 
In fact, everything to rat. or any on* thing ta eat, at P O W I . A K P R I C E S , 
t'.lva us a call arc w . will try to uiak, a customer of you &c b a y s soma 
thing to eat; toe buy. -oinetbinic lo eat; tAcbu.s sora.-thtag to eat, and 
so ou. You tli-n't bav, lu l»e ju.t ha> k Irom tbr K:. ndyk. to ^et a good 
aquare meal al ail bout . Furnished room, to rent at popular prlcw^ 
Nick Han's f A Q P m ' Q Telephone ITS. 
D H A M A I K - K b C I l AL 
Maccaroni luut h tonight at 7 : 3 0 , 
M e r c b s a l s ' E x c h a n g e . Lngomarsino 's 
Second and Broadway. 
N o t i c e o f D i s s o l u t i o n , 
Not ice is hereby given tbat tbe 
General E lec t r i c Light and l 'owcr 
Company i a f k i e i n g up ita business. 
. c i o u . organ, where tbe s l igbtc- t error 
may result seriously, a l ile if lie tl ta 
his work well, be nut only gives c tn-
fort snd esse to his patrons, but in 
many instances restor. s the s ight . 
Special care should be taken jn sc- w _ 
b e t i n g .he lirat pair of . p e d i c l e e . , „ j o J ^ K i r . ' i o n " baa been tlis 
nor should it attempted without solv. d by action of its slot kln.l.lers 
the snl of a resptutsih e optician. I t , j o a c c o r d a a o a with aection 6 6 1 Ken-
i t most im|iottar.t lhat tbe lenses ] t u c k v statutes . 
O f Vtc ior* H u g o ' s I,.a M l se rab l . s 
b) Mra. Haskel l M a n i l a ' Evon-
l n g n t t h e C h r i s t i a n 
C l i d i - c h . 
An appreciat ve and well pleased 
au ii'iu'e gteeletl Mra. F e n n e . t a S . 
II .kell last evening at tbe Christ ian 
c'uuicb. She was e - c e i i e n t in eve :v 
part an.l all who heart! her are giad 
that she will recite s j a i n oa Monday 
evening. T h e musicsl iisrt of F i i -
day evening's program was e x c e l l e d 
s'so. antl some of l ' - r lucah 'a favor-
ites will delight a l l those wbo alter d 
the next rcc'.tal. 
rLot .caMs. 
F e lu. l-- U l < s. Wi lie s a d Har-
ry Giloert . 
SoJti —Mr. Martin BeaJ.y, 
Recital Par t 1. 
Tbe Bittsop's Bocep.Wti oT J t in 
Val ' eaa . 
" - f t t l o — M r . ttsalter ClatL. 
P a . t 2 I. 
J e a n Val jean Become. M. L e 
Ma e. 
S o ' o — M i s s Ila Hart. 
Part 3d. 
C . * e . , e . 
S o i o — T e u o r , Mr. Robert Chaa-
laine. 
P a r « l a . 
t i ette and Mar 'us. 
Due' .— Mrs. T 'nsdale and Miss 
C o : bett . 
Pa I 6 t h . 
J r a n Vat ican 's Last S t ruggle With 
His Conscience . 
T e l e p h o n e l b . b e l i e a t . i « D , 
For your Sunday oy tera. the finest 
of tbese .Mio. I>eliveretl to sny pari 
t.f tbe c i ty . ^ - 7 B oadwav. Phone 
321 
U I . O U U Y n t n i T . 
Klondike Not In Ir. 
Better Than Gold 
T H E . N E W SCHOOL SHOES 
^ C O C H R A N 6c O W B N S . L 
L'u; [ o n e p a i r a n d you w i l l . b u y a n o t h e r n e x t f f a l l . 
Shoei bought o! us polished free- 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
Take Your Choice Farley HeaeT-w.ight 
vs. 
Light weight L a n g H a v e just r e c e i v e d t h e l a r g e s t , fines 
and c h e a p e s t 
te^1"1 French Briar Pipes 
E v e r s h i p j « d t o t h e f r y — l i k e t h e m a y o r a l t y c a n d i d a t e s , ton good fo 
last long C o m e at o n c e a n d t a k e y o u r c h o i c e T h c v a r e n A i s t f a . I 
wi l l d ispose oi t i n s lot of p ipes at e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y low p r i c e s for t h e 
n e x t ten davs . — - • — • W . A . K O L L H Y 
T'uis. moruing they w^Tc found 
down nesr the w b s . f , r c d y lo sL.rt 
for Metropolis, !in.l were srrt^'t tl lit 
Constables S c h i o o l t r snd Pat :on for 
housebreaking. T b c v will lie ac-
cordad a h r a r i v j in J u d g e Sanders 
court Mommy, 
ENGINEER ELLIOTT 
Sitj'8 a Few Tilings 
S e u e i a " e . 
Aliout I lie 
se v ce t . H- D. J o h a a i o n . Pastor . 
for $3-2. Constable P a t . o n w e n - T t n c e i n g IVr dneaday 7 :••(> p . m . A 
dtwn and closed Depute ' shop un. lcr ! '.-0111131 i n v i u t i o o exUnd.^l to al the 
tbe attachment. 
l , a - t nigh'. Dennis and Snl l ivao. it 
c h a i g f . ! . went down aud broke in-
to tbe shop, i n n iving the coulenta . 
wli 'ch . u t packed uj 
•bould be accurately cemeretl aud of 
tbe best quality, aud tbe f rame , so 
m » l e lhat the wtarer looks directly 
through tbe center. (Classes nicely 
fliutl to the face liecome an orua-
iDt-nt as well as a necessity. 
F i t tn g cbildrt n with apectaelei a 
apeciaii 
Parents , tlo not n e g h c l your chil-
dren 's e j e - . 
Difficult cas>s solicited. 
All questions in regard to the eyes 
etieerfullv answered. 
C O N S U L T A I 11 IN 
N A T I O N 
O l F I C E H U L K S , Psimer II . 
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. tn. 
T I R - S K I I A L E L K r u n L L . H T S X ' I P O W -
(it C o . , by S . B . Caldwell . 1'iesi-
dent . i i u M 
B K l V II O l T i l t ; l " E t C K 
A i f r g c d A g a i n s t O O l c c r F r a n k 
O r r . 
OHlcer Frank Orr wa« arrested laaf 
niel l i by Constable Fut ie l l i n n 
etisrge of unlawfully l iea.mg wiib bis 
c lub, anil pulling out of lie.) witiiontj 
A N D V \ AM I- provocation J .1 C l a i k , bar U n d e r j 
F R E E . at tbe " L o g C a b i u " salts.n 
T w o C o l o r c l M e n C o m e T o g e t h e r 
in I h e l l loody F i r s t , 
J o e Col l ier , a co lmed blacksmith 
ami Ben Dooley , also colored, en-
gaged in a de -pera ' e Pgbl about 7 
o ' c l o c . last mght , on North F i f th 
street . 
Doolcv w i s s . - u c k in tbc besd witb 
sit s x r . snd hsd sn eye bsdly blscked. 
Collier pull,si up stakes and left town 
during the night . 
C I K C I T I C O C K T . 
,) .ul Ittoomhe'd and 
Ko.h Pr. Ide. 
J u . l i e B i o mlleltl prodded 
B U b o p 
I, 
F l 11. • ' . eac i r .a j at lbs 
osusl lun>r. at Ihe h"irst Bupt 'st 
cbu ch by tlie p? .or. Rev . W . K. 
l*ei..O»t, KE 1. .-^T ,./ U..H i MM-
moil I Ct. . Hi :* ' . Even ingeub jec t 
2 C o r . 6 : 2 1 . M . - . c h y tbe c'-oii : 
Mr. 11 s i - y t . l in r . . o - g a a i s . ; Mrs 
Br ' s io l , leader. Suno'sy rchool at 
9:110 a. m.-: p ver m< eting eve.y 
W c l n e s i i s v at 7 . . . p. 111. conducted 
by the pastor. A 1 ir.iial invi ation 
i a e x t e a d e d . a evervliody to a.ieutl 
all these servi'-c, 
Tuesday evening at 7 o ' c l o c k . Tbe 
pastor tlcsirea 10 See a fu'l attendance 
at matters of importance are to 1 * 
ta lked over. P r a y e r meeting f i d 
rczular monthly l.usiaeaa meei.n^ 
Thursday evening at 7 : 1 5 . 
clc 
S i . 
... 1 
.iaii 
son. :.i 
and i:i *. 
S i i u i . i t 
Pi: 
.vise. 
P u b l i c S p e a k i n g . 
Capt . Etl F s r l e y , Kepu icsn nom-
i m e lor M s o r has ma.le the follow 
i r g apptiintn ents to sdt lres . the cil i-
aeaa of Patli c a b and cordially i n v i i n 
bia cooipe. i tor , D r . J a s . M. i . a^g. to 
meet b m. 
Cori e r N nth and J a c k s o n it reels 
F r i d a y . O c t 22 at 7 -30 p. m 
T w e l f t h and Madiaon. Saturday, 
O e t . ISr t l . at 7 : 3 0 p. m 
J o o e e ' c o m e r Fourth and Brosd 
1 M o n d a y Oct 16 at 7 : 3 0 p. m. 
J o b n R o g e r s ' Wednc day , Oct 27 
at 7 : $p f . m. 
Klevrnth an<l T e n n e s s . e , Tueatlay, 
O c t . 2«th , at 7 i 3 0 p. m. 
Ui. ne t ! •, Mechanics b a n , JTriday. 
O e t I k a t 7 0 p. ai . ^ 
He wo, asleep iu lr-> n»un .1 
" K l o n d i k e " sal .am, he alleg. s 
1 ll c . Itleer came in aqd assauln 
T h e c a . e s a . set for Ibis alt 
| before J u - t i c e Winchester , lint 1 ill 
t i r r was ill, and the l i ial was de 
ferretl. 
* | , ( H M l T i AM O F I H I U S I ' . S . 
. . . . . . , In tbe 
-r I lie circuit court ttnlay, but J u d g e Bisb-
wlicn op » u there par : of the forenoon 
lulu and made a f e w a i r d c s , 
insm Mi*s Almn t t reer was ap|iointed an 
i-r i iminer for I ' c C r a c k e n county . 
Willi headquarter^ at Attorney J o i n 
t i . Mil ler ' s t fill .< in tlie Union depot 
No orders of importance were 
ma Ic today. 
M l . Noble 
O N I . s y l ' A H E . 
O f I r a c k l .a ld D o w n 
S l i e e t . 
O n F i r s t 
T r i m b l e A l t e r t iotul 
Kt|.i in.«. 
Mr. Noble Trl inbte . of Alle-qnlr-
que, N M, wb« . i . O - t l l n g h . r e j . f t | R I I C ns.ls have IN en laid on the 
river front tract. ,,( i l , . I l l inois Cen-
Firs t street, 
this » i r n i t . t f for Pr inceton, K i . , 
where he will purchase a $ 1 0 ( 0 tesrn 
t.f l iorses ,s imilar to the sjnin Ininglit 
liy d r o v e r Ctevi laiul. 
Mr. Tri iuli le . who 1. ( f 'crg into 
tral, past Bi i.ttwsy on 
innI work is progies- ng rapiilly. 
nir i r n u o i r . . . . o . . . I . W e are selling liewlmg antl e.s.k 
undertaking business in bis » e , l e r u stoves s i prices l b - ; . W I »stonish you. 
bome. will (hip the auimala there. | " a « B c v s . A J o a i s . 
I t W i l l he W o r k ' n g b v I b e l a t t e r 
P a r t o f Ne ,t t t ^ k . 
Consis t ing E n g i n - e r J . I I . E l l i ' t l . 
of Memphis, was 1. kttl by a rr|«.i> r 
ibis moruing bow lie found the work 
on tiie aewera^e gel i t t 'g along. 
" V e r y wi ll, very wi l l . " lie repl d . 
" I find it ell done night, but haveo. ' -
dere.i it stop|,ed until tlie streets . : e 
put i n t h e prope .co i . ib ion where they 
have already laid pipe and left th.31 
open. T o o mu. Ii of the s: . e ls art 
torn up, antl 1 grr. s it will i«<.!ii»e 
about a wtt-k TT. put the s t r . e l i iu 
, ,roper condition. 
" T h e story SINIUI the p i p . . IwingJ 
UKI small m altsurd. Now. the c i . y 
had two sels of plans, tine set draw 1 
in S t . Lotvs, aud t b e o t b e r c w i I.y i c y . 
»elf. Both s a l i f i c a t i o n s culled for 
the same siaed p i p e — . b e size now lie-
ing n«ed. 
" F u r t h e r m o r e , we ac'-ommo I j t 
11 IN Hit 5C.OOO |K~pie Ot Ml m,.t : . ai tl 
1 bere but two outle is . a 2 0 and a 2 4 -
inch nutlet. T h e best way . I Hud, to 
demonstrate ' h e auccesa of svweis^e 
is to start . i t 1.. working- 1 ti -jk that 
|siition td tbe cii\ witvre tile i> t 
have lieen laitt will l « ready to be 
used i i j . l i w la t ter pari of next week, 
or the Hist t?f liie succeeding s s k. 
Tlien the jieople can see ti* lliem-
selves what we are d o i n g . " 
lu rcra'-il l o Ihe controversy ovef 
the kinil of cement to lie used in the 
" w e l l , " Mr. Elliott did 11... say |it» -
lively tbst Portland cement was sj iec-
ifletl in tlie plans, but sai l t in t if il 
was not il ia u n f o r l n n . t e for tbe c i ty , 
as Ihe " w e l l " is liie most important 
piece nt brletr Work i l Hie sy. t t -m. 
snd b s s tn l i .ve Port tsnd mortar , 
wire.her speeiBcalior s call for il or 
not. 
. loci . . E '• > 
invile.1 to all of t1 
1 te—'I here will 
s ,11,1 Presl.J -
iicir Ja k 
1 :./ 11 t.'c'lH k 
..' 7 ... 1 » cit 1 . : 
::i'i ia. : pruer 
v eve .11. ' at 7 
. v >. . ...... lia lv 
e scT.iccs, 
TtNTH S t u k i r C — R e g u -
lar bere -ct a . T t a . t r s p.-et C l t ' s t i a n 
church tome, on- a , fo u t . : Sunday 
• c h o o a t V : 3 0 a. ui li e. :ig of « ; . 
Quel l ioa'd at IU: .0. I-n|Wirtaat 
Ihst evei-y o . T " ' theie. Cora 
muu ;on at 11 a. rn., ev* ty 
o ! Ibe cbu .c ! l c 2*d to a lend a 
ma. .era of v .al nportanr e rlion'd 
liove attention r l 1 r tiie se .vl ' .cs . 'I lie 
public Co' . I is i 'y lnt. le.1. J u n i o r en-
l iravoiers meet s t .1 p. tn. Scu'Oi 
entlenv r T. ir 'day s t 7 : .fJ p. m. 
Prsyer inrei ing Wts loesd?) . 
A " M i a a i u a i a o a l ' - - a . u lie 
bratetl at the Lutheran cbareb, 412 
South Four th . l i e e t . and il ia tarn-
estly dearrrd that eveiy member o l 
the congregation attend theae festival 
services. T h e y will lie promptly be-
g a t at 1 0 : 1 5 a . m . T b e services 
wlrch were to I * be1.1 In tbe after-
noon will I * poal|K>nr.l until 7 16 p. 
iu. on account of George B e y e r ' s 
funeral. S i indsy school as usual. 
E v e r t liody made . 'li-ome. 
11. Bi t 11 t s u . Paator . 
The Ashland City is due here to-
night out of the Teunes .ec tit er, s u e 
will lie over here ual i l Monday morn-
ing when she letarua to lianvii 'e 
T b e Fvanst . l !e mail liner Hob 
Dutl'ey is due h i re tomorrow a f t . • 
noon from tbe npix-r 11 " 0 and le 
return.ug to E . s n s . lie ns so. 11 9. sbe 
trsusacls busiuess here 
The Tenneast-e* w i . in t!.e * ".i.ile" 
at Ibe bead of liie wharf Is .ats tb .s 
morning, recervmg b r f tewht for 
tbis afternoon's t leperlnre, when she 
leave, at 4 o clock for all 1'eunesM-e 
river porats a , far up a , W a t r t ' o i . 
Ala. Sbe is e-tpeclcd tu have a I g 
cargo of misce'.laneons freight. 
Tbe i t 'y dock pullctl ou. one of Ibe 
cek- t i o w buat U. A . Sp*v«l . W v -
morn ng fur repairs I t is '-' ! 5 f r r t 
long, wbt'-b ia oae of the l o r g e s . craf t 
that bas ever been t a . e a out by the 
dock. The barge was fo i tnei ly an 
old s lesmbost hull, but wsa t o n v e r . -
ed into a tie boat . 
S I X M O M U S IN J A I L . 
QR FT ti000 
S.ivcil From Itlie Watprr, 
railed on the L*ree. 
Cor 
I s a a c . k e n 
I t e m , of S p e c i a l I n t e r e e t l o R i v t i 
P e o p l e . 
S n OM> B a r r ' s r — A t the Set-old 
BaptUl church co-ne" of N'otli and 
(ll-io s i . e e l " , tbe'.e wil lie Sua. iay 
school at ft:a. m. Preach ng at 
11 s . rn. a id 7 : 1 5 p. m. ..y ihe | aa-
' o i . S n b j e c i , " T e e I < ev.- s l i e 
age : ami " 1 e C! i at t j u e s o n . " 
Tbens WH1 be nn 1 u.io' ai.l irrreiiuj 
of tiie male lueoilicrs ot ttie cburcn 
Businesa s n very quiet down 
sl.iuit '.lie tiver front this morning, 
nu -iiln-r j iht.ugb ronsi l e r .b le freight was 
'landlcd on the levee. Inring taken to 
the steamer Tenuessce for Tenneaaee 
river |ioints. 
T b e r.vrr conlinuea to rise bere 
very s 'owly there l^ ing a rise of 
ou.- l is l f inch Isst night. T b e gsuge 
rei*ds ore - . en lh lielow zero. 
T n e W K.Phi l l p . ,notwithstanding 
tl e extremely low . t a g . of tbe river 
cont inue, l o come and go oa time 
with fsir freiaht trips :she was out for 
Cs .1 this rn rn ng at 8 : 3 0 sharp. 
' Fft&h Que 
S tu iz ' today. 
and large t e s t e r s at 
I t 
Awarded 
Highes t Hono r s—Wor ld ' s Tair , 
Gold Medal . Midwinter Fair . 
• D R . 
Jacobs. A l i a . " C I . 
T r l e . l T o d a y . 
I saac J a c o b s , al 'as ' C l i K k e n . " 
wbo was arrested fora tes l inge lo tb .ng 
and a pair o t aboes from J i m S c o t t , 
colored, w s . ii lctl for |,elly l a r . e n y . 
before T u l l y , today, antl sen'enoeti 
to six months in the county j a d . 
" C h i c k e n " is an old offen ler, and 
bia senteuce is no tloubl tkacrvetl 
F r e s h C a k e s . 
Lady fiogers. egg k ssea, m a n a-
ro'ina, ginger wslers , Scotch t a k e " , 
turtles and je l ly roll baked daily at 
tbe l)t l i c a t H s . c n , SX? Broadway. 
Harmony Lotlge No. 14:i, I . O . It 
H. Members are liere'-y requested 
to meet st Italee room tomorrow, 
promptly at I p. in., tn attend the 
funeral t.f our late brother, Mo- . s 
Kahn. S . N . I l « . 111. 
Secre tary . 
N K W S A M I C O M M E N T . 
Jaco'. Well, a prominent mercbaat 
wbo wss iu urcd in the collapae of 
It . -instin tqiera ht-u.e at Ctucinaal i 
last wtH'k. dirtl ) e . i e i d a y , making 
the t 'f lu v i c . r r of t.ie an-vleut . 
Vesle'dav s meeting of tlie cabinet 
s u devoted Ui a «-«>o»literalioa of 
Sccrrlsiy l i . g e ' s propoMtl c h a o s e s 
in t'.ie dc.igus of I nileil S .a .ea |>sper 
Money. 
T h e 151st b reWlsy o f Princeton 
I oi ver . • 1V wss cclebrslet l y c l c r t t s y . 
Addresses were ma le byert -PrMit icnl 
CUveland nod Lord Alierdeen, gcv-
crnof-general of t ' aua la. 
I . i s . tsl v - ible su[i ; Jy of t o t t p ^ 
s. • fi'iltng .1 s . 1 I. s r ) i l . -1. i . r f 1,1. 
New Orleans ex. hange. is ; .1 ,*M.51> 
b a l e a . r g a ' a s t I .VOO.i . J l last week ami 
»,S7-(, ' | s at tue cuirea| ond.ng date 
l iat 
John R. Gentry defeated Roliert 
J. yeaterday liefotc 1 ? , 0 0 0 | et.pl,- ia 
slraigut beats. I t was tbe largest 
crowd ever st s l.a'ac*- race ia tbia 
city. Tbe lie,t tune was 1 : 0 6 , due 
to a terriQc wind which bU w in ibe 
faces of tbe boisea in ths liack 
stretch. 
1 lie Fowler Cycle Company, one 
o f the largtst b icycle co: .ccrns lu the 
tV est, as-oine.1 j r . t e r d s y , la . I l l l i -
l .ra are said Ui lie aliout ( 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 
wilb assets consldciahly uu ler Ibis 
sum. T h e company employed 6 0 0 
men. 
Al Dsu\.lle, 111., last nigbt . M r s . 
C a n i e C o i b e t t , a widow, a g e d t b i r t y 
w:.s swarded s veni iet for $54,-twt 
Stop in s i S t u t i ' tonight anil try 
some of his delicious hot driuks. I t 
K . , m . t M i W.I. .U Will. t . . , . r . t s 
.'esil, t .ili.rllr, mr" rn..- Ir*. -n r^r..^-
roe v*-. l i e r r r»rt..in, ,i...t,r.-d. 
:i,ij . .1:i damages for brescb of prom-
ise. Tl ie defeat lsnt was J o b u ( j i r -
nand, a ^ c l 7 1 , a r t t u e d capitaliat 
At least 100 C l a i k county men wbo 
v . i t c l for l l rvsn will Vole for l l int l -
man. Antl there ate many like them 
all ovar the state , who. hat ing voted 
for B ' t n n last ) . a r oat of a desire to 
stay with what they liellcvcd lo lie 
liie " l e g u l a r organisat ion, looking 
u p i n tbe approat lnug election as a a 
!>p,Rjrtunity f t » rewrt l ing their lie-
lef tbat the organiastlon to which 
tliey adhered la-.l year should a b a c -
tion In tbe 1'. pulisia, a l i o I rgaa i t , 
the H - t o - 1 c r u . a d e which hns so far 
brought only disaster to Ibe party. J 
S/V10KE ^ / i f / f W f f r f J c 
IV G E N E R O U S L Y GOOD NICKEL CIOAR 
ONCE TRIED. A L W A Y S TAKEV. 
f S F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e 
C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Par. Grape Crcaa ol Isrtar Pewdtr. Q - » • * YEARS T H E STANDARD J Seventh and Jackson streets. Pliaimacists . . -» 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 6-cent cigars for 10 Cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J . D. BAUON & CO., 
